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It le a difficult matter to carry en Ai St. Pfli^ck S Dsy P

dairying during, the summer season i * "r "‘■'çÂSjf' ;
Complete Radio one harapar^cx^rly^wrMliv. In Honor of jl'ot apd Hrn^Sg *iF?

aS5r*dASf pfêa'wSsrtea n^nsia^r^usia. „
.. . _ * ... - casting Stations, giviR^all -4i»at of the season. The storage of, a pasteboard pig bearing the verse «Pdÿ.Ftefcie.’' Should she ftugh.
addri communications to Agronomist 71 Adelaide 8L West. Toreele Numbers and Locations. lce “ a very simple matter; any un- given below might be used to summon even snjile while saying '.fc idle

„ occupied corner of a shed-wilt serve the guests. A pig cut.from an ad-! comes thsbpiggie and must aquèal her
The chief causes of pigs of the right The New Eaton Edition tor the purpose. A rough board en- vertising page could be used as -A best while on her hands a*3 knees 

type not grading “select" are: - Price 15c closure ten feet square and eight feet pattern. j before one-of the men. Should she
“Some people object to what they I t\ Oyerweighte-Over 210 lbs. at the higfcwiH holdenoughko to provide -j | manage to keep a straight fW poor

^1 fj. EATON C<î™ ^ “STgSÏÆ ïï^.^ 1 S&»?
S-Qpe hog more economically. In'. Z H?avy feodin* iu8t after w«an-' ,***Yt^Tdh Th® T*?" th® quantity Ye may talk about pigs in the good tpy th? second ’tinte, especially if he 

ve veers’ exneriment.l «mrf. J*k =;„ ine: P'Pi pushed on heavy fattening, stored, however, the larger is the pro-| _ ould brogue, remembers to scratch his back against
s both fat and baron tun» ™ feeds such as barley, buckwheat and " 1 = portion of waste. | So plaze dont stay away. , the leg of her chair.
givfitWn till, to pick lût"any ”tn £” sot" ”ft" weanine' The Turkey and It. | r™v»ion mu,t be made fnr tb. M.rch 17th. (Time------ Piece------ 1 Nett ,‘you, might play "Pig, In lb.

ipgU; m.. a.1 jjj» yxsLKSJî p«cdM»«. iCarjüLlfi.’Ks £sz>. r« <*» « - * m* »«». ssyse erysrc«spaces -- ».
pon this point 4 Under fil^gh—Pigs not finished North America, and years ago ranged dust should then be put on to receive BhouId be in green on a white card, th7 • ”^/°.r t5eg?rl T!1” h.M
atement was made by Profes-'to the desired 1-4 inches of fat down fraln Canada to Mexico and through- the ice. The ice should be taken from with a band of green crepe paper These^fgs ^to se^as^oiW?'
J Toole before the Western the back, generally through lack of T1 the va8t foresta thet extended a pond in blocks which can be built Paated smoothly along the edges to » £ K? ® to seire a» jaodela.
(Dairymen’s Convention. He feed OTa Sh*2£lo idea of whrtthe thence to, th® northweat- «long the Up into a solid mass. A foot of saw- «present the frame. The motto “Gaid riven «=^00-0 ,,.o t \ Î™
e case as Professor of Animal bacon ho_ 4. courses of the Mississippi and the dgst on each of the four sides and MiU« A Failthe” (“A thousand wel- S L8trip*
ry at the Ontario Agricultur- b“COn h°8 ^ “• Missouri, and to the Rocky Mountigto/g, equal quantity on foe top wM pr7 comes to all’’) will probably need to fo’ete no.

Ie- . .......... .. . As civilization advanced and .y, jfe- serve the ice even through a long hot be given verbally in English. Sham- „7 J7® plg8. .,m their po-
is a still weightier reason 1 ^^HEAD^Jt?mfRBADT ÜT i"cr.eased’ lJ\e t|*;Vj^eced-. pjfood, provided a roof ’protect? the rocks- Potatoes, pipes, Irish hats, and and ears^'rhe’rirlTmaTmakrd 

the objection, to the bacon hog. AHEAD OF TIME. ed pnd decreased until they era SSfcfrom the sun and rain. I Pasteboard harps might be used as „„ flntJ ™akÇ dref3'
■■that the lard hog as a paying line 14 is a mistake to wait until you are Fradual,y becoming extinct f Plane
iWMarming in Canada is “at the end actually ready to sow seeds before1 The wUd breeds (knowaiM^jhe Ihrge dimensions are 
of the rope,” but the field for the starting the hotbed. Start it up now North American, Mexican anTwB*iB(Mrtiet No. 2 of the 
bacon type is may. just being opened, and have everything in readiness, duras) live en worms, insects, berries, AgnPttfcgtijjt-Ottaiiea.
This is not a new position, but the even if you don’t plan to make your seeds and grass. They flock together -made to icewflllfSilEch are
fact needs renewed and ever new re- flrst planting for a week or two yet. in October and direct their course to —IWiS Ilf the Western provinces. min* an.d tongues
petition so that the farmers may not The heart of the hotbed is the heat- fertile plains through which large These ar^MEgH>|iiu>ld about 12 feet ^ugy while others
<emisguided. The market for a hog |nK material that is put into it This rivers flow. Then they disperse in deep and a diameter to suit require- make t™» Irishmep of the guests. _____ _
—-thatls, the farmer’s product as it ia prepared from manure. The fresh- amall flocks, eating the fruits of the ments. A well six feet in diameter, they should be given an opportunity neighb
leaves the farm—can only be wide " th« manure the better. It may be cultivated lands, and if hungry during «Med six feet in depth with ice, is kiaa the “Blarney Stone” the first paased on around the d
and assured when the market for the take" from a fermenting pile, or be the winter, are apt to become so bold said to hold about four tons. thing. j as _ossibIe shou.d , “ rapiaiy
outcome of that he»—-Jhat ■». the collected for several days and saved and familiar as to enter farmyards .. . -T ~ .. , The stone in this instance is a pyra- potato pigrie, he must recover »PhZ
packer's product in the form of bacon UP for the purpose. In either case, ln search of food. United States Millers Need "»d of stones. Some of the “stones” bi8 own effort* «ndwiH^Jü l.!7

. ~is alto wide and reaaonably assured, all long straw and coarse litter should the mating season. Our Wheat. are plecea of taffy candy, colored the others down. He then^tarts
On xjr*r4he.àome roàrket is there room be taken out Manure that has bum- _ . . ' The Northwestern National Rant mossj£reen an(* wrapped in bits of them all on their wav a train hut ha
for the lard types and even that is ed or fire-fanged will be useless for Ear,y in sPrmS the hens leave the R . ® 0f 2r- Ba„ i Paraffin paper with twisted ends, must leave the rirrllVif-l’- v ^
declining because of the growing teste th« Purpose. cock,, actually shunning them, and navs H vh trlh, to °therS are bits °* Pebbles or small mer remains in nkce ’ -

•In Canada for leaner bacon, with close Unless there is a considerable am- roost aPart The males, however, are ,jt - Prnnnr1inn h ri t°^e rocks wrapped in the same manner. I When someone him iPft tK t t
trimming to remove the fat and with °”nt ot bedding in the manure, it on their trail. and loudly express their L-ea/in the —h * f Sp,ring Th« guests,, in turn, are blindfolded have a helner ouietW ’tfu ^
consequent waste. Supply has already =hould be mixed with about a third of-an8er or love, whichever it may be, in their Detembf? teue® fr°m a"d allowed to kiss the Blarney the diningrLn and .™ hiri xrith
nearly overtaken the permanent de- its own bulk of litter.or leaves. Pile that soft stram Peculiar to the cock, «piT." f.T'- ,, Stone. Then they are told to take a refreshments A.JhJZ a
mand. ^ iup the whole in a neat square heap! expressed by the word “gobble.” L,„f ab » ^ aa a «-uvenir. Should they Sey sS be °P °"]

Packers must more and more look under cover, and in as warm a place1 T1|e deposition of the female is, as ! the^utnut is bo!k^d alm!!t Ito ,d™w a piec0 ol taff.V. they are in B«rW without lettili^ th^otto,™
60 export field as the only one in M Possible, and give it a thorough a,r*Je, moi‘e m*id and gentle than that for domestic trade Canadian ^uck» tkey have a stone, they may know what is eoint? on Thn«w» x h
which they can expect enlarged trade wettinK to start rapid fermentation of the male. When leading out her f} .. . , C , d mills, on be allowed to try again later. Of are left in the ?lrcb. „ A Tho“ Yho
For the Engiish hacon trade. onlv After three or four days fork it ov” brood of young to collect their food, ana"d' ^ C0Hrse’ any «mount of blarney is per- !od™tov Wd ’to retoT ?h *
our selert-haHM^Jefinite bacon tyM turning it “inside outrv and pile it up thou8h so large and apparently so . ^e n<iaaible after one has kissed this hold on^L'Jlmm^ ,the1'
wiDmcrve the breUuyers. ^ «gain, tramping it down firmly as you powerfu1’ =he affords them very little; * brinT found f' famous stone- , themljSs theever^nt f*

Those who “object to what they call do a0- Add enough water to make It Protection against the attacks of any : bring wbeat across tlle border L »jjî°[ “Poor Biggie” is a variation of an ber”^^^pty chairs will eventualTv 
propaganda in fdvor of the bacon «gain thoroughly moist j rapacious animal that may approach; nMI5>]i! tor dn^tl, tt t°.M'/1' old game that never fails to bring wake up to foe fact fo!? th! ‘ .Ù7
hog” may choose for foemselves either For the best results this operation ‘hem’ She rather warns them to shift amo^t iB not l77 there wa^n nï SCTea™ of laughter. The players are “grane” ones h H 7 the
the continued raising of a hog of shouId be repeated three or four times f°rthcmselves, and does not prepare ticeable increase during Novemhc!1 “ Clrde' A boy is asked to You might éon-e refreshments cafo.
which there are already too many and 80 »«* the whole mass will be heated to d^nd «*">. Importations into ttto dbtriSSSrf M T ^ ?6 «*•» dow" °» teria stylf' White and g”^ si™
so choose entering into still keener eXen,y through and through, other-1 . w'th our domesticated turkeys, lay- ly if not entirelv for msnnfsTT!,! to ' h‘S han,ds and knees before one of foe set up at intervals alon! th! 
competition among themselves or they J”8® the hotbed when made up will lng starts in spring They hide their Minneapolis—are’ reported bv the1 y0a"8 ladlea and squeals in his most call attention to the food piled before 
may take the more businesslike way of b® 6potty’ and the results will be "®SlS in “me rotired, obscure place. Customs Service at Duluth as 11 i Pathetic manner. While he squeals, them. The signs bear the legends • 
dropping their prejudices and chang- v?py uneven, especially along foe ^he hen aitj with remarkable perse- 602,631 bushels during 1320- 8 Vfi.'i’- P1^68. faces’ fnd does anything else Blarney Sandwiches, Sod Sand^richc," 
lng the types of their hogs to conform ®dgea- For a small frame of two or verance, and if not removed will al- ggy bushels in 1921 ■ 343 lfis’ bushel’s becoming « pig, foe girl must show Shillalahs, and Irish Greens In snito 
to market prospects. The average tlp"®e sashes half a cord will be suffi- moat pensh with hunger before entire- ia 1922- and i nin ipq r h»l - her appreciation by continuously of foe sound of the name, to /
former also will have to choose f£ ci®nt .I‘sh®uld be placed in foe frame y th? nest‘ She generally lays ! Lt eferen mo’n^ ta M23 ” stroking his head and murmuring is ZtTviting-^nd dtaTstibk

^himself whether he will listen to the a^*®r 14 18 fermenting hotly, and firm- m the morning, and often continues ! _______^_______* ----- --------------------
somewhat insidious propaganda of Iy pack®d down in a solid mass, one' daiIy’ until from fifteen to twenty Potato Disease Investigation 
those who “object to bacon hog propa-ior 'w0 ^ee4 deep. | e8T8a are laid in a season, governed T ,. ,. . . - . !
ganda”—foe die hards” of the old! 0n toP o{ this I put from four to according- to thewge of the hen. Young ® carr‘ed on by
tradition—or examine the reasonable-1 six inches of soil, six if any plants are b®na ,ay fewer eggs than older hens. °f f Z
ness of the public statements made bv' to b® ffrown directly in the soil. Per- In the second laying the hen hardly „ . Agricultural College during the 
men who handle the product after itj sonally, I always prefer to use “flats” ever exc®*ds ten or fifteen eggs. ?„ !lx yeaf8 has brought out thej
has left the farmer's hands. These or 8eed Pans in which to start foe best ages for math™ tk!’.'’8 , C.„i
in the last resort, must be the men young P,anta- ®nd the greater depth _. ' *7*lfn certlfied seed pota- THE .GREEDY MOUSE,
who will pay him either n kicrVi — _ is not needed excent where mdisheQ The bee^. matings are either two- ^1V® ^uch better results than the r a. ». r> n n L, ..or a low VcordTng as hîs WsTuit lettuc®’ beans, or soZ ofoe? 4 year ®ld ^with pullets, or a cri- uncertified seed potatoes which have an^Bruta sat Stag foe Le^edi1 
or do not suit their customer's de-1 ^ to be erown dirctly in the soil. : eTe w two-year-old hens. One ser-; y Vsed by tbe farmers, tion of “Woodland News"
mand. A definite premium for thei Where only two or three sash are V1C®, of the gobbler is sufficient forj ofibls pJovl?°e in th® past «Lltti. Clernito o ■ ,, ,.
right type is already in force and is1 wan<*d, and there is a pile of ferment! ®ach Sftlnsr®f eRgs, and a single male! . That Northern Ontario seed P«ta-| ^®J?1.®""1® Squirrel, *ho fives
being generally paid by packers who ing manure available, the hotbed may ®«n take care of from fifteen to twen-j1®®5 81 v® 88 ?°°d yie,Ida on the aver-] ,''' f1,de: f®11 oat ®f a hickory
ever may now be Intercepting thatibe buld‘ directly on the manure pile?1 ‘y h.ens', „Whl,e th® gobbkr has a ”'ari' wZcZk for him g*nd h!T Where the natural rainfall la insuf-
premium on its way to the farmer i by embedding in it a bottomless frame gfeater Influence on color and shape; Provnces. ™ ^ *.**.J„f .*}and he *a ficient for intensive gardening nur.
That should be enough to prove foe, ,f suitable size, and putting the soil °f the progeny, large hens are needed ; , ^hat m certain sections of old On- g c Iy' 8ald Bruin, read- posea one oI the and moat E
good faith of the packing industry in on toP of the manure within this t0 Pr°duce big turkeys. I tari® excellent seed potatoes can be ing a Part of the latest news. tive ways of furnishing the mnl=t„!«
urging a greater production of the frame‘ A fl"ame 6x9 feet will accom-i Turkeys are more creatures of habit P™ddc®d by continued selection and “Too bad for such a little fellow, to the plants is by underground irrT 
bacon hog, not simply because it dif- modate three standard 3x6-foot sash. than a."y other,of °ur feathered fowl, |°ffumg. . Perhaps we can get over to see him gation. This will be found advanta
fors from a lard type but because mil- 1 bav® ased this simple mefood-wery and wlll Ç°me h°me to roost at night ' Powdered Sir™ Milk to-morrow. Here it says that a robber! geous for three reasons. In foe first
lions of consumers after the packer «Actively. The manure must be If one 7111 make a practice of feeding rowdered bkim Milk. held up Jimmie Fox and stole his gold place the water thus supplied reaches
Insist on getting a lean, not a fat, actively fermenting, and the pile must them however lightly. The comparative values of powder- watch and chain, when he was return-; the roots, where it is wanted and
bacon. h be in foe full sunlight. I In th® selection of .breeding stock, -ed aklm m*lk and powdered butter- ing fr°m Glenwood. That is not far there is a minimum loss bv eva’mf™

After the hotbed has been made up! ‘h® aim. should »®t be for great size. “*!>< were found to be about equal from here We must be careful, tion. In the second place water U
r____« . and ‘he soil put in, a thermometer For acblve vitality and sure breeding, «Penmenta carried on at the On-: Bruin, said Roily. saved, and in the third, there is no

wOwCI3 Tor Selle shouId be plunged into the bed and th.e "]ale must not be too large. In tori° Agricultural Colleté. The av-| Then a gentle “tap, tap, tap.” - crust to form on top as there is when
» P^L«S<nl?-t, ^ noM f°r It, higb-QUfiiit, JeZ watched for a few days. When it scIectii;8 hens, one must not be influ- erag® total gams per pig were 121.6 ! When Roily opened the door there the water is applied to the ton of th«
e£ r«^r. ?inV 1b, 1ocmU^ the : only registers 76 or 80 degrees with' !nced by ^reat weight Good form, Pounds for those on the skim milk stood a little mouse with his clothes ground. P
* Grlmm' Varirgaud ànd scellé Aifaifw the 8asb left on* then it will be safe P"® ®tout legs» 8tluare bodies and powder and 122.8 pounds for those all ragged, his face dirty, and with a1 When the ground is plowed in the
|U»M ZTT’' «'■; begin sowing seeds. No plants breastf «re needed. Practically foe fed on buttermilk powder. Although very hungry look upon his thin face.! spring it is gone over with a lister
WH1. .1 010. r^iiT ’*"■ * - “a should be set in the frame, however,;88™® ia tru® ln the male. It is im- the feeding value of these products is ”Oh, please, Mr. Rabbit, I’m bun-1 forming alternate ridgre andfur

s ran pion, P“L H”U8E’ 0 "f'*'1 10 to 16 degrees cooler. p°'ta"t 1^ have an unre]lated male in ^’‘JT ™arket pne® f°r hoX$ and gry. Could I please have something rows. These will differ probably ten
__.ont.rio _F. F. R. 89 inbreeding will do much *bi^.coat of the skim milk and to eat? It is little I have eaten forces in height It will be necessary

harm- I MbUire as live s®Lw!!| ” Pr°" 8®v®ral days,” begged foe little mouse. * g® «gain over the ground with th?
_ . — 1 6 83 “Ve St0Ck f6ed- “Come right in, poor little mouse,jvllstef; fnd th® 8®cond covering should
there are two main points to be con- TIT ft « - . and we shall see what we can find ”, re8alt in furrows twenty inches deep,
sidered: First, the selection of birds Wfi Hr) VP All A STI!)l'affile Ken said Roily kindly. ’ !r,^tte,r’ In these the two-and-....that have the characters desired; and ” C l,aYC no|MIdgUS DcO Soon a bountiful meal was prepared half"m<;h tlto is laid. If the furrows
secondly, a further selection from ---------------------- for the hungry mouse, and how he did J™, r.atber close together foe tile need
these of birds that can produce off- BY MARGARET HENRY. eat When he had finished, his little be . on,ly ,n ®very other one. They
spring as gootl as or better than j A n A v, stomach was so full he just could not simp’y ^a^d» w*tb the joints as
themselves so says Professor W. R. ^ a monev makine- Dro^ition1 P® third fal1 lt was very bushy eat another crumb. With an envious f1®8® as Possible. The far end of each 

'Graham of the Ontario Agricultural ^hen sh! wasa">lan8d ^ rt"k and w® cut the stalks with eye, he looked at the remaining food ‘S pIugged with concrete or clay. The
C°iegB- . 1 wo!"d be nice to Ttart a bed for ,,, 8 3cythe and later burned jÿem. I and Holly’s well-filled cupboard He £°"‘ end8 ar® «™sh®d off with a T

j Many are of the opinion that “like Xldren to îiavÜ t l„r ml e! The fourth spring the bed was a wished h® could eat more. , section and another section, added to
j If.f .lik®-” In flonerol, this is true, ^'ntd a packlge !f se^ an7before ™888 ®f ni®® f«t stalks elry morring “Oh, Mr. Rabbit, thank you so ' b™g™let "®U «hove the top of 
| but it is true for general and not for *ho covereJ| it ,he plaited radishes and w® 3'ranged to sell it to the gil much. Already I feel much better,” ,hJ ' ahe.n ,thf . ^ound is
particular qualities. It is true that ccr.s and hotels. The earl virons lid 8aid the mouse. Ilcve!ed agam and planted in the ordi-

j a male White Leghorn mated to White with the asparagus sced Til asnar for 20c a bunch, later it was 16c, then! “You are welcome, Mousie. I am "“w J!.7' •
Leghorn females will breed chickens a,,us is slow t ‘ i l d “P. 2 for 25c and at the end of the season always glad when I can share with . wat?r ls poured into one fine for

: that are White Leghorns, or that have slow IrlwfoTbZ Ground S “ brought 10c a bunch. We ““ others,” answered Roily. And Mousie 8feW c«n be filled. It will
white plumage, yellow legs, and white firlt vear sfZher ntenteSZ? e»ri? every morning with a knife, going went on his way. : ttben 8®ak into the ground in all direc-
earlobes. But. of these offspring there „arden „sass" :n witb , , ,.y just below the ground. It was sorted ' Lat® that night Mackie Mouse (for t,on8’ Thereafter the water is added
will be no two chicks exactly alike, ^ "o she could W R Td kZ aI1 inferior »r spindly stalks bring tbat was his name) met an old friend, ^ ^ necessary to keep the sute 
?Ve f nd 'a’ge and small leghorns; do;vn the wecds sho cou]d h P thrown out and then tied in bunches B,ily Mouse. He, too, was very hun- ‘P tb® pi0Pcr condition. In foe
most of them never go broody but bou„bt one v€„r „.. , v nlnnt. for th® market. If we could not tako gry’ just Ha Mackie had been that f th®, , “ oced not necessarily be
some do; some lay large eggs, others 8 Z. two-year plants jt t k we nut it I?! afternoon. removed, but left for use the follow-

„A"d r flnd 8 81881 MVB ïïeZVZlT “ve with .'d.ymt?aeoC, îVl “J k"« where there is a tot of *"*^’ 

duced by differenTLI but sbe wanted to «tart from, 7V' mIuso! ‘° ““ M*rWe| It has been conclusively proved at
I Selection is made on the basis that! Zlllummer m th Lin, i . i times a day on ou/t!hle 7d7 ■h-re®l “Do show me where,” said Billy lhc Dom'nioii Experimental Station,

1 in F U . U7 1 h'ke 7" Lr0dnce, likC' but ettparience' cletn and IrilhZ" and the‘Zb ]ots away to our f,tends It hafZn' Mou“’ “I am "®afly starved." ’ " : Cap Rouge, Quebec that well develop- £ m1.30Egg Hot Water, h“ taught all breeders that to se- ?prteg they were Zad^d uu and srt more profitable each vear and the uteri Rigbt tben Macki® began to feel as ed he,fers- ovcr «■* months of age,
/ Æ Incubators <fc|Q 7C | T SUpe"0rity’ they must ,p Z Zmlnent Td There were thmg «bout an asparagus foed is fori: if h® wu!d cat « little more himself, ®a8ry“’g 8 roa-sonablc amount of flesh,
•f | L LJ Fu,|y Guaranteed Vltfi 10 ] cari y on the selection through gen- nx-Pr fnnr humlrori ni.nto a -i a it will grow better it (7i,‘c rxiri 80 they started for Roily's house 1 a.le b‘-tt-er wintered in an open front1 1 ^^s'board t,ian if

giE&îgBHHF-iXathcy--ih-d!|,en th fruit
BeS '■ Hi ' daugb’tere that will Ta7200toofZre: Htter and rekiZ PUt °h “ °f en^iZIZdisZe ■ “thLTpi-oy ‘"“11 ""d Mackte’ ^ "Wf'U"y f.nt out ‘b® b^htZnkerefoctrel^

^'TaJrUrS&Bl T°> Th° next Æ - raked the cover We folk it upTToo Z Kt t1 ho h" minutes they were aad b»"®b®8’
hadmitïïf0" Criizrbclwcen the plants8ndZn!Z1iiHi:iiiutjell-rotted

L. R. CullJ. ncu&ator Orpt., Rockwped, Out ------------------—__ \ burned lt. manure on lt in the fall after we cut “Run XTflnlrin vm »» • 1 ryn
The reading habit is a profitable The third summer we cut the young an<* burn the sUlks following a killing hu^herl ’ml™ ' ’ Sa,d Bl y’ in a

vi*ti tv LuIUvaUs. plants occasionally for home use. fioaL
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“DIE-iiARDS” OF HOG TRA
DITION.

:1m

■ .

rum tne sun ana ram. iF“OKUUt“u “aiF uu uaeu as eg __.
dime^io^rare8 rented “n £t°pïs° arc^ece^ry^or'fo^ to to "wtenlhe'woA of^cTs'criptor h '

......... 31* sîitsec^ÿsi:ds.“-x'rü "It
■eqrire^ IrisTmeT of^the^guesta! Zl? aZ™ C™>P°B'

8meter’ ^i"hfoi^.m.5±c8.l!KP°ur!U5i!7 ne'ghbor on the “ft Theyareto^

■WÏ
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“That noise was in the bedroom and 
we can’t get out the window.”

Here is a knot-hole, we will run 
in here for a while until everything 
is quiet,” said Billy.

But right in that little knot-hole 
Roily had set a trap for naughty 
thieving mice, so that was the last of 
Mackie and Billy Mouse.

Underground Garden 
Irrigation.

■A

POULTRYBABY CHICKS
9“.®®” City Hatchery, Breeder 
and distributor of husky, healthy 
Chicks and Ducks, ten varieties, 
ivnte for catalogue and price 
Hat. 2 Llnsmore Crescent,
Toronto, Ont.

Take No GhansesV !
'

horse cannot i»t 
Away from the

pre-war prices, 
s; 30 cents weet 
only sell at 5

and fuse
may. your

Snap on 
fety Hal-•er Siiank. Now hack to

Shank coin leto. f ir 26 
"f Port William.

rot tout omit. tion. th. s.ftt, n.lltr 
Hl.onk u DOW survltod With blue tli lead 
running through it Insist on the genuine.
I’hev cost no mors.

a port ”ar now. for book of stable 
n»lpx. showing the newest 
specialties.

money-ssring horse

SiSont
Stratford,

St..
Ont. —>----—

MORTGAGE LIFTERS

136
100

Good books are worthy friends for 
any man. They help you forg-et your- 
self; one of the hardest but most 

"\eSj but where?” asked Mackie. beneficial things ooa can
I6<UE Nr 8—'’24.

THE CHILDREN’S 
HOUR
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Dft. T. A. CARPENTER
Pfcyalclan end Surgeon

mildmay

=MOLTKE.
M

(Intended for last week)
Friends arid neighbors are assist

ing Wm. Leutke at hauling sand and 
gravel in preparation for building 
his barn next summer.
.. MrV,.and Mrs- Wrenza Wettlaufer, 
Mr. Nick Wettlaufer and Miss Dara 
Becker of Saugeen, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Weigel of Neustadt and the Misses 
Weigei of Hanover all Sundayed at 
Adolph Weigel’s.

On Monday night the young men 
of the vicinity hailed the newly weds 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Dietz, in the old 
lasnnned way by a chivarie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Lantz, Mr. Wm. 
Bender and Miss Zetta Hill 
ed at Carl Bender’s.

Mr and Mrs. R. Kuhl and Mr.
Mrs. John Bieman attended 
mation services in Clifford 
day.

I

A N» Line of Spring Goods 
Ha Just Arrived

Graduate of University of Toronto 
1915. One year as Intern at 

- v the Toronto General Hos- 
"-vPital and six months at 

i Hospitals in New 
York City. \Rhone jjs. m

Dr. E. J. Weiler , Gnepe Brocades 37 in. widths, in sand, 
shades at $1.50 per yard.

Dental Surgeon mauve; jade green and hennaOffice above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
Hardware Store

Office Hourff : 9 to 6. Sunday- cont^gtkfaTsLT^d. ™ “nd ^ ^ ’hade« wi‘hHonor Graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. Member of the Royal Col

lege of Dental Surgeons. 
Modern Equipment Lat

est methods in 
practice.

and 
Confir- 

on Sun- *

French Novelty Crepe 39 iA vcry pleasant afternoon 
spent at John Goessel’s „ 
when Mrs. Goessel's sisters 
thers surprised her with 
party

Messrs. Charles Peter and Fred 
I-ate House Surgeon of Winnipeg , ,es*;nier. attended the funeral of a 

General Hospital. Post Graduate of ma'ttve m Kitchener on Monday 
London, Eng., and Chicago. Has On Wednesday night ,
taken over the general practice of Concessions 4 and fi • ? k?
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont. ! a dance at Reeve Weight ^ 

All Calls day or night promptly at- I an oI(l timer in«everv wav M„c,v. 
tCndedt°- „„ Iwaa supplied by Messrs. Ed. La“tz

Phone 9 and Ed. Kahl. All danced till the 
-------------------------- wee hours of the

m. width, in orchid shade at $1.25 yd. 
m. width, in black, navy and pink shades

was
last week 

and bro- 
a birthday

Tel. 8 W

Pekin Stripe Voile 35 i 
7 5c per yd.

^ Crepe Fantasie, in 36 in. width, 
at $1.95 per yd.
Elock Dot Voile, in 38 in. width, in

DR. ARTHUR BROWN

in brown and navy with silver 

in muffin and orchid shades at 90c yd.

HOW ABOUT A NEW ill j 

SUIT ? M

scroJ

morn.

Dp.W . H. D. Arias
CHIROPRACTOR

GRADUATE OF PALMER SCHOOL

House Calls

Monday and Friday 9 a.m. to 11

WAS FROM MISSOURI

A tombstone inscription to be 
found 111 a graveyard over in Scot
land reads as follows:

“‘Remember, man, as you pass bv 
As you. are now, so once ,
As I am now, so you shall be, 
Prepare in time to follow me "

ed1hisd°b*are &0tol Wit “-

you 111 not consent, . 
til I know which way you went.”

SCARF BARGAINS
S’v, ^
*» 1

ire7
fMildmay

Ladies Silk Scarfs, plain 
or colored. Regular price 
$350.

a.m. was r>VfTT;

F. F. HOMUTH
Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST
We have an excellent 

showing of Suits at prices 
ranging from $17.49 up.

Special Price $2.95HARRISTON ONT.
A London professor is 

learn what makes trying to

», vaUey, iIndividal Instruc
tion enables you 
to enter any day 
at the —

Hon. George S. Henry, Ontario
minister of public works and hkT
k^has announced a change-in the 
method “of P.naaneing the planting ofl 11 

frees along public highways. Instead *

says™the8 °Ut hî* °"-n kmen, he 
ys, the new government has

scheme whereby farmers planting
wHM :Yr0nt f their own Property 
r.a,iti:gb0nUSed 50 per tree for

à I

Mens Silk Scarfs, black 
with colored stripes. Reg
ular price $4.

Clearing Price $2.80

We also have about 200 
samples of cloths to pick 
from.
tailored-to-measure. Satis
faction guaranteed.

*Prices from #26 upand start your studies in Com
mercial, Shorthand or Prepara
tory Courses — Unequalled in 
Canada—Unexcelled in America

Catalogue Free

Tâil9rincTâlkjLast week there arrived 
Lma"wJ1° “sported” a wooden peg- 
dovs TM ,<! a ei>nlmon sight nnw-a-
enonv/h h '«an was otherwise husky 
enough physically, but also wore a 
down-and-out look as he oeddloH 
needles and such small wares from

ca°u0LtOofdT’ Ca ily maki«Sth„ h'f afparent deformity.
tkh that ' hayin* finished

Pfiy- a mail tallying with 
the description of the peddled walk 
ed briskly into the Canadian Natio^ 
al station threw his grip on the Cr 

nd another parcel loosely wrapped 
An employee in straightening up the 
Place picked up the parcel and

* in',.”"»: PZZ
stump is left to conjecture.

in Guelph

I
;

C* A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 

G, D. Fleming, Secretary. Phone O. L SOVEREIGN & SONbe- Mildmay20

vi «

No Guesswork. m

POOREST SPECIMEN OF 
HUMANITY

SHOULD ANOTHER WAR COME

It may be recalled that the late 
One of the poorest specimens of President Wilson at the close of the

: .inanity we know is the fellow who great war declared that in event of
i JSS around grouching about the another war there ought to be
t vn being dead. Every small com- scriptdon, not only of young men fir
: ‘'unity has this insect and he certain- for service in the field, but of 
1 ■- is not to be rated among its asset! man in the republic—eaoh to 

nia individual laments are oil foot his country “for the' duration” of the
THF Fw-rnnc „ * f the town’s improvement and yet war in whatever capacity he hap-

<>R S HARD WORK w.ienever a live sugge: tion is brought Pened to find himself or to which the
The Bumbleton Bann,.,. forward he is against it every time nation might assign him. He pro-

please everybody but ,î° ' "3VU tiierc !ii something or ether P^sed that when the nation makes
■lie editor makes' enemies when h» ;* ' -2 matt6?' with ü and he goes around war every inhabitant be called to the 

j > oing his best to make friends On- '■oouiag.ng e thers who are inter- colors, some to fight, some to man 
went fSt l-k'eCD Mrs- Joel Larkspur ' ^ >'i the scheme. It constantly the lines of communication, some to 
“d the «Jt Banner office and show- Mes him sore, be says, the way make munitions, some to provide 
ned fro- a°r a"e,ar‘‘c'e afin had clip- ,‘® townspeople won’t pull together, food some to do the work and chores 
•vas a bittor attack on neeT' uR L:,he bm'-se!f >s the biggest knocker «f the country-hut none to stand 
keep biting dogs and Mre flluWho the community! This town grouch aloof. none to pursue their own pri- 
offered to let thé editor have^th1" ’ 8t?!'ts a«ylhlnS new because he vate.gaun, none to take advantage of
clipping if he would publish It “U ' ,lkfS hlmse:f be’ieva that it is no lne nation’s nécessitions conation 

nothmg t0 me>” she said ,^1 j , ^ try,ne to get it going. If any- a«d ffreatly pile up fortunes for 
- mftiî, at ,l ‘«.'eht have the effect of . ? ,e s“8«esf3 any he warts to themselves while others lose

______ rhlnes* PSi,lle# .V""? about such "°w what's the us trying to do! tbn,S, including life itself.
Ton8' Jason biouvhTmn, da^. Mrs- ' nytbm*r >•> tms “god-forsaken place' ‘cw Wilson had opportunities such 
ittlc clipping about dogs6 “Tht"^ ” ■ w° ,W,n hflp ,he to »* few men possessed of seeing what
s man’s best friend ” ^w’as rol dog ' ’ fol,iunateiy this class of a scandal it is that while braver
fie article began, aid i* wound un Z t “ morc numerous «warm about the war chest of
;y Saying that people who didn’t Vlv wTv" 1Ue cltizen wbo cheer- «?= nation and extract everything
ip dog,s would bear watching. The , ,d bls suPP°>'t to every move- '“’ey can get away with. He dedar-
dr f®f tb® ^ner thanked Mrs. K'nt for Lie town’s advancement. |ed that « another war came " the
n h/f lte1”,8 bim tbe clipping. 30 will banish prejudice and “give «hole nation should be con™rioted

-wo ml'VZLXe wouîdhinn,îi thc ■' Ifare A" f Z the ~%l«nd tbc ^ of war worked a"b/thl 

east two friends " The lî,^ake -.A d when lie sees some ' e« "le man-power and resouroes of
"Wished on Friday, ami ^ariv'Fr ' ■'■ hL?Umty pab!ie improvement,the nat;on untdl.it
kv afternoon Mrs LarVour fen* ' bas a."ew -dea ho will hopefully

■■ Of the Children down to g”t a . dvsnre !t' His Heals for his' home
'ound »hhe -VaS aL1 smiles when she ^ h..mainta,)n« in spite of cccas- 
-ound the piece about biting dogs discouragement. Trying al-

îhg dog befng San’fbSf1-'7 ^ ^ ^

and invited her to bring in some
thing on the other side. In either 
event she had been mistreated, and 
she was going to do everything jn 
her power to induce someone eke to 
■i V1 ? paper '« Bumbleton. And 
Hito/““F1’ t00> was angiY at the 

I was thinking
in partroülar/’ she said, “when I gave
rV-i i flint t0^ editor’ but it is 

t hQ, and Mrîï- Larkspur g0‘
■ sether and published the story V

bitUf dos just for my bene- 
-'-rs- Larkspur and her outfit 

me beneath my notice, but I will 
suffer “kat na3ty Bumbleton Banner

ANOTHER RISE IN FLOURwas

ern, up-to-date and ocientifie. con
COME IN THIS WEEK BEFORE I PUT THE PRICE UP Î

the best 1

THE FAMOUS 5 JtOSES FLOUR—NOTHING

THERE IS KO uUESS-WORK every
serveJ ITS LIKE 

BETTER.
aJZ.ÏZ BAG °F PASTRY FLOUR (PIE CRUST). MAKES 
BETTER PIES AND CAKES THAN OTHER FLOUR.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR OIL CAKE 
PLY WHILE THE PRICES ARE LOW.

it costa you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

Ifrouare suffering from head- 
acHçs, pain in back of eyes, or 

IS blurred, or you get di?.- 
w egs'ly Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

i ;

vision ^own
iaudi-’GET YOUR SUP-

-men,
EN roD (iET A SUPPLY OF NICE CIRSP BROK-

CASH PAID FOR NEW LAID EGGS,
AND DRIED APPLES

.'I

C. A. FOX
BWBLLKR
Optician Walkerton is NO. 1 DAIRY BUTTER

Wood-

GEO. LAMBERT. i

CEHTQAf. Ï4Flour, Feed and Groceries1M■7 Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36 0
STnATrORI.-. DMT. .__/ I

prepares young men and young wo
men for Business which is now 
Canada’s greatest profession, 
assist graduates to 
they have a practical training which 
enables them to meet with 
Students are registered each 
Get our free catalogue 
something about our different de
partments.

A genuine feminist is one who writes 
thinks woman’s sphere is the dne on shortage 
which we lire. *

merry jests aboutwas done. a c.-::l
We A LITTLE OF THIS AND Writing romanticTHAT

Every year is leap year for the 
pedestrian.

The only kinds of amusement lots 
of Jieople believe in taxing are the 

in j °«es they don’t indulge in.
I Tbt' man who brags about how 
i mucb s"°w he could shovel when he 
! vas a boy generally gets rheuma- 

„ . j fttm late ,n the fail and the attack
HARNESS SHOP i arts until the snow has Jbeen me’tcd 
ROBBED OF S200 «way by the April showers

,- «-'«S3 iSiàSO” 
aSrjfrtss■ TSSWi „ M

» ssrs sri- «— «*
= 274-as, ïï* r*4 ~

•'■‘■■r Ijtf Vuf) h! th.f (, in'i'iX”’, Tf ** one who «omlera

4-TSSJUr*’
|8,U near ■ frozen radiator and

Pneitry is more 
■ So few things rhymepositions and You will notice, however, that difficult now 

these self-made men have wives who with henna, 
were also present. No mere

The soft dnng may be an abomin
ation, but fortunately, you can drink 
or let it alone.

Many a man thinks he is over
worked just because he takes all day 
to handle a three-hour job.

The world is getting better. Thir
ty years ago a man with 
idea was called a crank.

Times have changed, but 
now there are

success.
week kind away fr"”” a^vife" who “ ^

the art of flattery.
You can 

boiled

knows
and learn

say one thing for a har 1- 
egg. H doesn’t 

something happens.
You

asset. run whrn

can save 
your own ear if 
clothes

D. A. McLACtlf.AN money by painting 
your time andÀLMERSTON

Principal are worth nothing.
Seems to us the hardest place
■Z h~.h, Th mect is in the sa -

-----  te-«pl><m was invented
should taocyitiit i parsons could itu 

ci bout what doesn’t 
A happ.y wife is one who has 

>e" dL-Jovered tint she has m . 
sense loan her husband 

The

Ja new

to

some bid-fashioned 
people who think children 
obey.

It is easy now to pick out the 
hen-pecked husbands. They are 
wearing the tins they got for 
Christmas.

Every preacher’s wife longs ard
ently to express her honest opinion 
of the flock.

As a rule the citizens “who try to 
run everything" are the ones willing

I to do the wofk.
I A phiWophfcr

even in
consists of

pants.Don’t forget thc hockey mnt.h : 
the local rink on Friday night.

Como and see the fam.m--. Wiavt 
Red men jn action at the rating ri.-V 
on Friday evening.

Renew your subset ini ion to ti 
Toronto and other dailies, as well :»-
any weekly paper.
Gazette.

matter.
of no one 2 ": -1.

r'.«, sa ta. t
the purity of all wcol

Man doesn’t ' want a _permafi- rr----------

'7nd L%°me SWk pcmTne,rr "Lf. \ -vat few forward lookers 1, v 

is « jokesmlth w3,oProflt to wbl<* they

I

prese
ouC’.s.

through Th:

^ V

;

i)
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2% JEoed IMiæaatctSpecial Reductions in Bed Room and Dining- 
r*P-Furniture, Chesterfield Suites, Beds, Springs 
r -uÆ&ttresses, Congoleum Rugs. Phonogranhs 
. during the next 30 days. 6 p ’

%

VALUE
*

From 1904 until 1923 the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, manu
factured 450,000 Ford cars and trucks 
of which 91% are still in use. More 
convincing proof of their inbuil t worth 
could hardly be given.
Selected materials, simple design, and 
accurate workmanship are factors in 
this long life. They explain the high 
utility and Operating economy of the 
Ford when new. And they also give 
it the ruggedness to withstand the 
wear and tear of daily driving year 
after year.

This long life means slow deprecia
tion, sustained value, satisfactory 
performance from your Ford while 
you continue to drive it, and a meas
urable resale value when you wish 
to dispose of it.
It means that the Ford gives you un
usual value per dollar invested, not 
only this year but for a long term of 
years to follow—means that when 
you select the Ford you obtain 
approved security for the dollars you 
invest.

J. F. SCHUETT
urniture Dealer Mildmay
GET NAMES ON THE LIST niggah and de chicken done been 

abated V'gv : hah evah since de fust
niggrah? Dis same ting salaires why (Intended for last week)
niggahs alius gwine to like chicken. Rev. Dean Halm of Hanover held 
ras, sub! Listen dost en Ise gwine service here on Sunday while Rev. 
to tell you. You all knows dait de Father Hoffarth of here took his 
Good Book say dat M-arse Ham, son place in Hanover, 
ob Noah, wuz de Daddy ob all de The Euchre Party which was held 
niggahs. Did you all aber hyiar ob here on Wednesday evening was 
ham en eggs”? Ah don’t ax you very successful, 

did you, but how much ? Ham en Mias Louisa Oberle spent several 
eggs am de mostert com’nest ’spre- weeks with relatives in Clifford, 
ti.un dar ez. Evah since dar’s been Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Grub of 
ham dar’s been eggs. AU de niggahs Saskatchewan and Mr. George Grub 
come from- ham an all de chickens Mildmay are visiting friends and

relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Forsyth and Mr. 

John Ruetz of Walkenton visited ! 
relatives here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Spielmacher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fischer 

Its dost to sPent Sunday in Deemerton.
am runnin’, M-r. Kaufman sold his inn acreJ 

Ver’ly, ver’ly, ' tarm known as the Reiner farm toi 
Ah say unto you, ef you all gwine to Mr- Gebhardt of Kitchener for 
EteaI, thickens, be tho r.n don’t git $’3,000. Mr. Kaufman purchased 
caughv. Fo wc takes do c'lection Ah *"bis farm three years ago for $17000 
wants to 'press it cn you alls min’s I Wc understand that Mr. Kaufman 
dat eus preacher sho do like chicken, intends to retire.
an Ise gwine to ’cept any invitashun _________
Ah gits todinnah.

so- CARLSRUHE

'Die Assessors in the Ruraal Muni « 
cipalities of Ontario are now busy 
at their work. The Assessment Roll 
has to be completed and returned be- 

k fore April 30tih.
’The Voter’s List compiled this 

year will the the basis of the List 
for any bye-elections for either the 
•Provtinoial or Dominion Parliament 
held subsequent to the compiling of 
this List and before another has been

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer
i

prepared by the Municipal Officials.
To vote in a Dominion Election an 

Elector, either man or woman, re
quires to be twenty-one years of age 
a British subject, a resident of the 
Municipality at the time the Asses- 

-ee*. bgéins to make his settlement, 
and a resident of the Province for 
twelve months.

#se“Écome from eggs. Dat’s de reason 
why niggahs am allers gwine to like 
chicken. A».

Some ob you niggahs whut don’t 
wuk sho am good providahs en yo 
fambly don’t lack nuthiid but it 
am gettin’ dange’us. 
lection time en de sheriff 
fo annudder term.

CARS - TRUCKS . TRACTORS
sho 3

itBut if they will 
have Resided in the Province of On
tario bÿthc time the List is com
pleted they are entitled to have 
their names on. It is easier to get 
your name put on by the Assessor 
than to take the trouble later on of 
attnding the Court of Revision to 
have it added.

.....................................Lsa

BOOTLEGGERS AND MINORS And -if the valuation is on a fifty I sion; sympathy—not criticism: my 
Pfr,ce,’4 baslf> t„hen tbe tax rate will intelligent support—not indifference, 
be diiuble that of one based on a full, My town supplies me with law and 

ua ion. ; order, trade, friends, education, re-
bo it -is useless and misleading to creation, and the rights of a free- 

compare tax rates, without also com- born citizen. I should believe in 
paring the basis of valuation. m

Another feature in Such compari- 
between different provinces is 

that in Quebec—except in the City 
of Montreal—the municipal tax rate 
does not include that for education, 
as it does elsewhere. School taxes 
m Quebec are not levied by the Mu
nicipal Councils, nor collected by 
them; but by School Commissioners.
So that the comparison of munici
pal taxes in the Province of Quebec 
with those in other provinces is 
misleading—Municipal Review.

When one hears of and 
much drunkenness among young men 
many of them who have yet to cast 
a vote, one wonders if the Ontario 
Temperance Act is working out for 
the best for this country. With the

sees so

The names of persons who will be 
twenty-one years of age by the time 
the Voter’s List is completed may be 
entered by the Assessor provided 
they have the other qualifications.

Fishermen, Lumbermen, and Stu
dents absent from home may have 
their names placed on the List as 
provision is made for their being ab
sent on account of their occupation.

Temporary absence cither visiting 
cr on some business that does ne! 
change your address, does not pre
vent a person’s name being added to 
the List.

It should be kept in mind that 
farmer’s daughters as well as farm
er’s sons are now entitled to vote, 
and ofc course the women are entitl
ed in urban municipalities as well.

It is not nC’.e.sLaiy for a man o. 
woman to own property or be i 
tenant or have an income or 
taxes in order to have his or he 
name entered on the Voter’s List a 
a Parliamentary voter.

J The Municipal Voter’s List is 
M^pxcd of three parts.

Fart 1 of the Voter’s List include; 
the names of all persons who 
titled to vote at municipal election 
and Parliamentary elections.

"" \ Fart 2 contain the names of 
•"sons entitled to vote at Mu ni ci-a 

ele t’ons only; and
Part 3 contains the names of

A GOOD IDEA
my town and work for it.

And I will.
To the man who is disposed to 

criticize Mildmay this is of speedaf 
importance.

For one to ge governed by the 
above is to be a good citizen.

MAN GETS 3 YEARS; Premier Ferguson has been re- bootleggers, who are peddling quan- 
quested by a large deputation to Ees each year, there is no such 
bring in legisla ion to compel motor- thin£ as a minor. These youths 
|sts to stop before crossing railway der the license system were denied 
tracks. That would be just as sane I Acholic beverages and an hotel- 
an enactment as the wise provision IceePer found selling liquor to a lad 
that autos must not pass street cars imdei* 21 years was meted out a stiff 
when they stop for -passengers to fin€* Hotel men as a whole, res- 
get off. In all the cases of accidents the law in regards to minors,
where auto drivers tried to beat With the bootlegger it is different,
trains over the crossing we have He is transgressing the law to begin
never known an instance where the with and all money, whether coming
trains were pushed off the track. from a minor or adult, is acceptable
It’s the autoists who have been kill- for his “rot-gut” poison that is 

or injured. If the auto did crowd more harmful than any liquor that 
the train off the track it would only was ever dispensed over the bar—
entail fatalities and sufferings for und what is more the bootlegger in Apples have excellent
the train crew or passengers, or majority of cases is getting a- Qualities. Chemically, the apple
both. Accidents to those in cars at way with it unpunished. We are composed of vegetable fibre, malic 
railway crossings have, invariably, not advocating the return of the acid> albumen, sugar and gum, 
come to those who were in a hurry open bar but the lame way the O.T. chlorophyil, /gallic acid, lime and
to get somewhere and when they ar- ‘V is being enforced and the exten- much water. The acids of the
jived were so restless that they sive traffic in home-brew that is are of signal use to men of seden- 
nun led at break-neck speed to some everywhere evidenced is excusable tary Habits whose livers are sluggish 
other place. It will, soon become a e™uSh for one thinking that prohi- in. aÇtion, those acids serving to 

roverb that : “Disease hath slain bition? in its present morose state, dominate from the 
aer tioUsands and the auto its tens js. .a j°ke- was hoped that prohi- 
01 thousands.” An auto in the bitrôn would remove the temptation 
charge of a reckless driver is more for stl*ong drink out of the reach of 
cangeious than a revolver in the our youn? manhood. But has it? 
ca.ids of a crazy man or a bank I Tt has but taken it out of the scrup

ulous vendor and placed it in the 
hand of the unscrupulous “Jackalls” 
who care not how powerful their

ÏM ivirr’d I pc^ions may be or who drinks the
IN WIPES STEAD poison providing they get the price.

Every once in so long a bootlegger 
liquor | is caught, convicted and fined. He 

pay the fine from his ill- 
gains. But why fine them? 

of guilty If it i.; the revenue thé

LADY UP FOR TRIAL
un-( Hanover Post)

Plc-ading guilty to the cahrge of 
attempting to secure the commis
sion ot an illegal operation, N. 
Douglas of Owen Sound was given 
tiirçe years’ imprisonment last Sat- 

by Magi-rate C.-ehor. 
pajar-gf sentence the

I - SET A PACEIn 1
. , magistrate

crwe.t c:i ilho seiicusness of the of- 
enee. Dougias will be taken to 
Kingston within the 
dajs.

At the Spring Azsizes of tile 
pleine Court of Ontario to be held 
at Walker ton ox March 10th, next, 
~e.ore Chief Justice R. Meredith, 
■lira. George Lawrence, of Wlartou, 
■vrl appear to be tried by a jury 
1 charge of performing 1 • 
o. eiat.cn. Mrs. Lawrence

(By Sidney Warren Mase)

If you re m the game for money. 
Whether you’re producing honey, 

lending geese or herding cattle 
range;

If you’re in for pigs or clover, sheep 
or goats to sell the drover,

Or a dope that’s guaranteed to 
the mange;

Whatsoever you are growing, making 
vending- or bestowing 

To inflate

next couple oi
APPLES as a medicine on a

Su-
medical

is
cure

on
an l.legal 

appeared
oefoie i oii.ee Magistrate McCartney 
Ji 'Vraiton on Thursday afternoon 
ast and aftei hearing of consider- 

evidomc, uhc

water your purse and benefit therace,
For the love of Pete go sailing and 
dont move like one that’s ailing 
Get a hustle—grab and tussle— set 

a pace!
If the game is worth the winning you 

are bound to get your inning 
If you keep your grit and 

right on ahead,
Alwwl workinS like the dickens, 

whether you are raising chickens 
Painting fences, building houses, 

making thread;
Whatever line you follow, beat the 

other fellow hollow,
Or at least make / it 

chase;
Even though you fall or blunder, 
A jump right up as quick as thunder 
And keep going—make a showing- 

set a pace!
What this world has greatest need of 
r £12d’s always taking heed of.

uh‘! ow w,ho is over on the hop. 
One who s on the job and going like^ 

river onward flowing,
That can never for 

or stop;
He who keeps right on pursuing the 

especial thing he’s doing,
Whether mending pots and 

making laco,
Selling books- or brewing hitters, 

nuking brick or apple fritters—
Hit the gravel— aim 

pace!
Set a pace and then keep going—let 

the seed that you are sowing
iaisc-0methingl :t Wi“ P'0fit you to 

Wild oats are no good for cropping 
and no more you need be dropping 
p i°rs-C ca ctdatln£ on a course that

To win fame or gather riches, whether 
digging gold or ditches, 

a live one and contrive

body noxious 
matters, which if retained would 
make the brain heavy or dull, or 
bring about jaundice or skin , 
tions and other allied troubles"/ 
such experience must havC^Ic 
our custom of eating apple 
with roast pork and roast goose and 
other like dishes. It is a fact that 
some such fruits as the apple, the 
pear, the plum, when taken ripe or 
without

... , was 'SCi-’L up for
dial by tnc magutiata at Lf.ie 
court of next

. competent jurisdiedon
which wnl be at Waikerton on Far h 
. Oth.

Mr. H. G. Tucker, of Owen Sound, 
per- ‘PFoared for Mrs. Lawrence, entered 

sons entitled to vote at Parliamen- 1 p"ca “nai ffr.T.y.” Crown At- 
tairy elections only. Dixon V/aikerton conduct-

As an election to the AssemVx . , e vaie tile prosecution, and
(Provincial Parliamentary) is no' -? tau wa* assisted by Grey 

yearly, the printing of Part S Attorney T. H. Dyre.
although in the hands of the Muiliei i!-*' Lawrence has been reiea 
pal Cleik, has been Dispensed wit ’” O’.CCO bail provided by heicclf, 
until notice has been given by the tW0 s-'uritie3 of $2,500 each,
chief election officer to the clerk of 1 , caart v,ai held . :'y in , .mi
lle niurxeipality tot proceed with the|Sra’ a'l.hou5h a number of pcoole 
printing. I ”om mrlç» sought to g-ahi adniis-

Examane ail three parts to see i" lV'’1 ovincial Police Inspector 
your name is there. j . affery, of Kitchener, was in

-____ . _______ : Aiarton in connexion with the case
i aiv! (-««tables Blood and Jones were

PARSON JOHNSTON’S SERMON CM8f
ON CHICKENS 1~1-1» of ^.-arton.

erup- 
Some 

ed to 
sauce

plungepor-

robbev.

TAKES JAIL TERM

an interestingsugar, diminish acidity of 
the stomach rather than provoke it.Although acquitted on a 

- aige, laid under the inland revenue I can well 
M illiSm Flynn, of Chatham, Ont | gotten 

changed his plea to one 
when it was

held
sed

HOME TRADE HINTS
, appa: :nt that the charge I wants why was the legal* manufecî 

He wem. -'Tr —lnsthis wife, ture and sale of liquors ever pro-dcr. 
faLZ t J , ?rJ'X m°nths be- hibitet! ? Give the bootlegger and 
to nnv a S200Pfinehad ^ th° funds moonshiner a prison term with the 

pirn . J !ash added> that may cure him, but
-e and inland revenue officers fines will not.—Port Elgin Times 

found a quantity of mash fermenting 
“ •*' c’:oak in Flynn’s residence. .
Mrs Flynn admitted that she had I " 
prepared the mash and intended to 
make liquor, so Magistrate Arnold 
<’ smissed the 
band.

The home trader is the home buil-

The man xvho trades at home ’ in
stead of by mail order 
postage and pi-estige.

Lots of women refure to take male 
orders, but are so fond of sendihg 
mail orders away that they risk their 
casli that way.

Some

a
saves both

a moment pause

ASSESSMENT UP__TAX
DOWN”

RATE pans or

sweep disdainfully 
by bargains in the home stores 
send to the big city store just 
cause they like to get mail.

In our opinion the man 
who trots around to tile 
to mail

women
All’s done pupared dis hyar dis- 

speshulty fo all you chioken- 
t teal in’ niggahs. Don't you tell 
x ou all a in’ stole no chickens 
<ie on:' ;:c

SOC-a FACTS ABOUT CANADA Too few tax payers realize the in- 
. timate connection between the valua-

lc wi!I welcome the new A charge was promptly laid in î!°n of P^Pm-ty and the tax 

, i i- ! ro?,, r,?°U FacU About Cane-da” thc courtroom, against Mrs. Flvnn 1 lti l v o"’ay a, n:Kg'r won’t j ’S-’—that remarkable cyclopedia - lhc fa«tily savings had been used to
.-■teal chickens ez fo de r,ygah to be | Dominion lomriled by Frank i'aF doctor bills. The wife had but t0 be 0 lA*n of success and progress
n jail, or erne ,o dar not to be no j Wo. ot r c onto, the well-known :'c;ently recovered from an operation ?Ut ft is to discuss at what

. ...1. kc .1.1. You knew Jedge Harr- ,: a,'a,';a!1 wruter ,anl icrturcr. Over I b-V experts in Detroit, involving the "gure lhv the tax rate stands, before 
sin done ixamed to me dat some- hn.v chapters deal tersely wbh e-erv ! !en'-oval of a safety pin ivhioh had kn°wiug what is the value put on the 
■cdy tore bin visiting h-'s hen house. Pha=a of our national prosperity and ' IodSrod in her windpipe during n prope: : by the assessors. ,
■ust y en fo mostly dis am mos in- pregresa, and is not only a mine cf j roughing spell. ' * The question of taxation is, theor-
lOiisistant, De Jedge done got a ten 'a-ueUe information, but a Stirling! The hu.-l.md revhjéd his plea end cticall>. very simple, 
gauge : ■■o’.Tun en she’s loaded wid -;-»ry of our development. Ttis ’!t was asccucd The counle kissed A- riuniiipattty faces the expend!

Ah m te.lm’ you dis cause issue includes much new matter, and i Ifood-by and b.0i|sxi; the police ennri ture a “»*«in amount.
A.1 don want de Lodge whut Ise oontrans many other improvements drama to a close. L This has to be met by taxation,
lo.-iy rersertiti to hub to pay out no « arc rot surprised that" this book- ck- •r3d,t znud t g» apffit-g bfac ’,1 Thc «U’ect of making a valuation

ood money to bmy any ob you has a continent, empire and ________________ Ut4L"d is simply to have every proprietor
/ dr-o nijrgahs. Nudder reason am -tVt>r.d-wlde circulation, cr that P is - pay h s proper share
‘p. Ah :'vVt "'ant Dr. Mawgan to widely used by governments, . Ti,<‘ ''-^motive not only has the n d«w not matter Whether the as-

k 1,0 b ekshei outen yo no- ways, and financial and industrial r"U cf.way, but can always prove sessment is made on ten, fifty or one
-.,e\ c,'e’f S"'ine to houses. Copies may be had at r.O hundred pel- cent, of the actual value

, E'‘ ‘Sift two dol,a:is, en you vents each from the Canadian Facts so long ,-s everyone is treated in ex-
too do need dat money to pay de Publishing Co., 588 Huron Street ' - T‘h ,,, U nurscs a baby aetly the same
pi®1’1r- Toronto, or from leading news-deal- tj/ko 1 care tl?an a «»» nurses The tax rate will vary with the

Falk-es, doç-a you all know dat de eis. - dozen hairs on his dome valuation, but will be the
|v.hen he finds he is almost bald. '

andcase against the hus-
to travel - cet abe

rate on

A low tax rate is often considered
or woman 
post office 

money to the big city mail- 
°i d,’• houses and then trots around 
to neighbor’s and complains that 
th. town is no good, is neither a 
P- ’ -ropher nor a patriot.

“MY TOWN AND 1” to playyour ace;
Ua,ennt,be b''ain-stuff in your attic and 

don t move like you’re rheumatic, 
But go spinning—bent on winning— 

set a Pace! - Fortes

b'-ck-i-
111 y town is where, , , , my home is

lounded, where my business is sit- 
uated, where my vote is cast, where 
m.v children are educated, where 
neighbors are and where
chiefly lived.- , , ,, , .

It is the home spot for me 1, 5 ! K‘>L,as”n.- a«ed 70, of Mit-

ÜE1- 22

my life is

way.

same for
all. » night
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Wé. —AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME* He World of the ffln d and 6akaftuç

SSSIB^
in certain centre», but the scope of ers in their homes, end to buy 
their activities and appeal was purely large quantities of finish5d and 
local. The result was that general able articles. The Institute 
lack of knowledge regarding people liehed a department to co-operal 
without sight prevailed among the sighted bodies to the campai] 
great body of sighted citizenry. I conserve vision and prevent tj 

The war came and changed all this. ! crease of blindness. It has takl 
Our blinded men soon began to come far the most extensive and moj 
home to us. The admiration of heroic liable census of the blind ever J 
service to the country and sympathy in the Dominion. It has given tl 
for the loss of the greatest physical. and needed relief to many indivii 
blessing known to man aroused an ! and families whom i 
interest in their welfare which with tance might have become 
thmr assistance, was extended to bene- ! charges and have lost that ] 
fit civilian blind as well. It was at quality of good citizenaU 
this stage that the Canadian Nattonal respect. The Institute has! 
Institute for the Blind was organized great and noble things, h^| 
and chartered March 31, 1918. Read- the achievement which 
era should therefore note that the In- the public and general 
statute was formed through the efforts with the loudest and cle^| 
of blinded soldiers, blind civilians, pa- that which tells of the 
triotic and unselfish women and inter- years, of the tctal valueflB 
ested business men. Its objects were duccd bv the . Canadian 
to furnish in every way possible the $40,000 to $400,000 a yeÆ 
health, happiness, education and econ- Is It not a good thinglJ canfdPende3Ce, °f the Bdult blind ““ thing to bT. T.Sm
bltodnrad Taneh-to Pae,î!nî need,es’ work' both == a buyer of go3 
blindness. To thia end it has estab- by hands unguided bv eveTiSH
nTovInv hH H*6 0t Varl0U" kinds «“* (fiver to the funds of the in^Se- 

tPra,Cd and1 ei^loved1 h V*" for the fie,d ls yet new and the

who toavel abm.? T* much neater than the income.PMDle to their* emm*»! /“««W Donations of time, effort and funds
tostractio^n 8 “r givlng are promptly acknowledged by TfTe 

token ovêt ^er ï,yilneS,: has Canadian National Institute for the
token over the Canadian National Lib- Blind, Pearson Hall. Toronto. Ont

<
. I i

worTHE CUT PRICE FIEND.il ! the continual annoyance of frequent ; 
picked up a lot of good bargains ■ tie-ups and repairs.

to-day, I Many a perfectly good car from
, At prices unheard of before; ; the mechanical standpoint grows 
, A corking fine wrench and a vise for shabby in outward appearance when 

the bench, j the finish becomes streaked or mar-1
I And a pan to keep oil off the floor.1 red, or top becomes faded and the 
; A sponge and a chamois that's softer j upholstery worn. Repair work of 

than silk, | this kind takes time, and refinish jobs
And a hose, quite the best ever need a period of hardening. The best 

known ; j plan is to have such work done in
ust the things, I would say, that I'd winter, when there is little dust flying. ’ 

uae every day There are various types of refinish
I f I had a garage of my own, ! jobs. It is safe to say that a cheap 

l got a reduction on packing for job seldom gives satisfaction. A man 
pumps, i who is equipped to do the work, and

And then they were having a sale who will guarantee results, is the 
Of bumpers that soften the hardest most economical man in the end. Get 

of bumps, 4 him to estimate on the work which
All guaranteed never to fail. | ought to be done, and what he will 

I selected a tire for use for a spare charge for doing it thoroughly, for 
That hadn't been run very far; doing a fairly good job, or doing it 

And for one forty-fij^ got a book— so that it will just get by.
“How to Drive"; Oftentimes reflnishing the wheels,

Now all that I need is a car. touching up a few scratches on the
*—H. S. Osborne. body, and refinishing the fenders will 

work wonders. It is not expensive to 
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE have the top dyed or redressed, and 

REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR. to Permit windows to remain out is 
Many thrifty car owners plan to "H™*88 ,n tbe extreme, 

have their motor-driven vehicles over- New rugs for the 
hauled during the winter, when there made covers will all help to put 
is the least temptation to drive, and ?°”r laat y???a “flivver” into «atis- 
when the car can be spared best One faÇtory condition for another season, 
of the advantages of this Is that gar- Usually the most satisfactory way
«g. mechanics are not likely to be Tateve? *7 uTiT-ï 7,16 Will to Live. I «tow are theirs to give because what- Crowd. U..UL who came to~ demonstrate the~dd
horned, and so better attention can be ,7DLÏÎZ “ T/ ’ bUt “ a ----------- ever life brought they faced in an un- Vrowd. Attend Health adage, "Seeing is believing." we
secured at this time. ! LTmay be d"n™y a haitovVaHn A11 -ond about us are tired and' T.hey ™da “P Exh,bit* similarly democratic, but a v5y gT

When an engine has done good the stormy days when other work does discouraged souls confronted by prob- thel, m."lds_,J? meet life “adequate, | fying aspect of the men’s exfflfcitj
service It is good economy to have it not press. One man used an nrdi ,ems which nothing that Is read jn 1 areet, with will to choose or to reject” j That both men and women are eager that so many laboring men attenc
gone over thoroughly, every worn part nary, rather small-sized donhlol a book or heard from a pulpit seems ?ut,of bh*.r very failures are built1 f°r health instruction has been proven while all the big men’s clubs, such _
“placed, loose parts tightened up, and boarded barn for a garace Wo waiai, reach and to dispel. Doctors, law- tf,e founâaùons of the ultimate victory bya unique free health exhibition Rotary, Klwanls, Y.M.C.A., Big Bro-^— 
“ entire construction put to “apple ed his opportunity and hooobi . " yers- ministers, writers do the best vicb depe"ds not on a blind hazard which has been running in Toronto for thers, Lions and Knights of Columbus 1

1 order at least once a year. To good second hand7 firn»™S».s „ : they can to imagine the plight of the of.,fortune but on a man’s indomitable 'th* Past month. It has been attended turned in with corps of assistants to‘*i
an engine as long as it will go ™ wiïTÏÏÏÏT'«"ely and distraught and to adminis- W1"’ _ I by_over 15,000 people.

1 mistake. The valves should be a giant stove that will heat the „1 ter the Proscription. Frequently there I_ A c. I FrepaPed by the Social Hygiene
1 "id, loose connecting rods tight- up^quickly and with little fuel Hera *8 6ucces«. and the condition of those _. , ™ Old Street. Council with the co-operation of the
c d UP> wheels properly aligned, he worked on his ear truck à . w,1° come in quest of comfort is alle-| The twilight gathers here like brood- Federal, Provincial and City Depart-
r eeac tightened, and worn tor, and soon sav^ much more 7°' vlated’ ,f not heaIed- The chief joy „ lnK thought, monta of Health, the exhibit was
1 'Unga or broken ball bearings re- the price of the furnace 7 h® nt of a man in a calling that brings him Hanntln* each shadowed dooryard thrown open first for woméi, 6,000 of
>' '.«I- | A °co^'“ “ heatimr tone, were ^ into contact with human woe and need a”a its door, whom attended in the first fortnight '

' he mo3\ satisfactory way to use a tended to the floor above /hi! i" —such a calling as that of medicine "lth gone. forgotten beauty that was Then '* was opened for men, who have
0H’ is to have the mechanical part did lots of repair and renaint iob! or the ministry—is to know the good wrought, been crowding its daily sessions at
Jf correctly adjusted as a fine watch, other farm machinery vettin Jtol ?.r he has done, which is the reward 0f han<is ani hearts that come this th®rate of. 6.-000 a week.
3-o give it timely attention is really it in shape for the omton<r g- of superior to any payment that can bo-----------way no more.--------------------- The Exhibit consists of wax models,J
to.,rna8nd0,prorontoSory fl Winter^opairatTe'^rToufd be! mada ?» ™oney; , Here an ------------------------------------ posters, lantern slides, literature and

Lrtoration H to draJLTr!P» d«- carefully planned. It is poor policy, I BeSKlde8 ™ch professional aid as 
t,., ' . ? decidedly better to for example, to paint and then over- may be repeived from those who are
ill rir«t-ei gineJtaken down and put haul the engine or adjust some me_ consulted in doctor’s office or minis-

. . . as.« condition than to run the chan leal part, for the finish is sure tec'8 study—or even between the pages
risk of accident or to be subjected to to become marrad! °f a nob,e book-there is the incalcul-

able help to be found in the tender
LMd„, ihe East <o tha W«„. | «S ». S'Sf.lS'SM 3“, 3

of Governors of the University of To- »-—_________ mind with no fear of misinterpreta-
ronto heard with a great deal of V tion.
gratification that the seven Fellow- "
ships for graduate students have been 
renewed for another year. For some 
years the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Ck>. has provided three of these Fel
lowships and one Fellowship has been 
provided by the Imperial Oil Co., one 
by Sir Edmund Osier, one by Sir Ed
ward Kemp, and one by Colonel R. W. 
léonard. These Fellowships are of 
the annual value of $500 each and are 
intended for men and women who 
have graduated from some Canadian 
University outside of Ontario and 
who wish to take post-graduate work 
•t the University of Toronto. The 
Intention of these Fellowships ls to 
strengthen Canadian national ties by 
linking the East to the West and, In 
the opinion of the authorities of the 
provincial university of Ontario, this 
purpose is being well served. The 
students who have benefited by these 
Fellowships during the years that 
they have been given have been stu
dents of excellent calibre. The Fel
lowships have been awarded this 
to five young women and two
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car floor or well-

i

moving pictures accompanied by ad-1 
Of silver suppers gone from^Ki

And'Ci laUEhter ,0ng aDd -'M °knowMgye.throUgh 8,1 eXten-!

Vinot.

The exhibition 
; was opened by Mayor Hiltz, who with 

Deeper and deeper where this dusk is Dr‘ J- w- s- McCullough of the Pro- 
drifted, vincial Dept of Health and Dr. C. J. !

Gathers a sense of waiting through Hastings, Medical Health Officer 
the night, of Toronto, laid emphasis on the es-

About old doors whoso latch Is never sentially national aspects of the whole 
lifted, social hygiene movement and paid tri-

And dusty windows vacant of a bu^® 1° Dr. Gordon Bates its founder 
light ... I" Canada. Dr. Hastings referred to .

Deeper and deeper, till the grey turns tbe lamentable and costly penalties of 
blue, an ill-conceived, ill-advised mock mod-

And one by one the patient stars eaty- wbicb in the past had borne such Socia*. Hygiene Council, a nation-wide 
peer through. bitter fruit, and advised knowledge organization interested in forwarding

as the great preventive of social dis- ! tbe cause of public health. Dr. Bates 
eases. j was the founder of the Social Hygiene

Other speakers at the Exhibit in-! movement in Canada, and has been 
eluded foremost hygienists, medical one °f the prime factors in the pre
men and women, social workers, Paration of the unique Health Exhibit 
clergymen, magistrates, educational- which has been running a month in 
ists, and physical directors, all of Toronto and attracting large aud- 
whom delivered notable addresses on iences.
a wide range of subjects, but each !---------------- ;------------—---------------------------- --
bearing directly on what makes for act a« ff^des for the various depart- 
or against community health and so- j ments- and two doctors were in charge 
cial hygiene. | f°r each day.

Those who attended the Exhibit . Dver 100,000 pieces of instruct!va 
were drawn from all classes. During: literature were given away or sold1 
the fortnight’s showing for women, ‘ during the month, and lectures were 
rich ladies in their furs rubbed elbows H«tened to with the closest attention, 

rather poorly clad factory oper- j wb**e the remarkable 
atives, and the average home-making every evening attracted packed 
mother of a family was as conspicu-1 enae«- ^m
ous as the many professional or busi-1 Though the Exhibit was free, 
ness women to be seen in every audi- a.nd w0™en grateful for the informa-,

I ence. At the showing for men those ti”n gained, donated enough to pay
all expenses, and it was showircléarly 
that a Social Hygiene demonstration 
of this character would be useful 
permanent agency In all large centres 
of population.

The Exhibit will be shown in other 
parts of Ontario after It closes In To
ronto. Six towns have already 
plied for it.

IB
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Yet with aif the assistance to live 

that may come from the science of 
professional men or the affectionate 
concern of those who personally 
for us and want to further our de
signs, there must be—in the last 
analysis—the strength of will on a 
man’s own part to live his life, to face 
his duty and his destiny, to make the 
best of things with a high courage 
that never recognizes defeat and 
will haul down the flag in surrender.

We think we suffer alone because 
we know so little of the lives of all 
the rest. Nature has no pets. Fate 
plays no favorites. It only seems so 
because of our ignorance. The 
that we have we are aware of; but 
we cannot feel the weight that millions 
of others are bearing.

Look about you, and the brave, the 
tranquil, the cheerful whom 
are likely to be the

Dr. Gordon Bates
General Secretary of the Canadianmi. care

—David Morton.
*

A Prayer.
It Is my Joy in life to find 

At every turning of the road,
The strong arm of a comrade kind 

To help me onward with my load.

And since I have no gold to give.
And love alone must make amends 

My only prayer ls while I live—
God make me worthy of my friends! 

—Frank Dempster Sherman.

Costly Advice.
Young Man—“I should like to ask 

your advice, sir, as to whether 
think your daughter would make 
a suitable wife?’’

Lawyer (Ironically)—"No, I don’t 
think she would 1 $10, for my advice, 
please."

-////j^5
never

0
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Have Such Good RoadST 
1st Motorist—“My, what good 

these airplanes are able to make!”
2nd Ditto (sighing) — "Yea, they 

have such good roads."
----------------------------

Windshield Resistance.
Have you ever thought, while driv

ing down the road in a windstorm, 
what pressure would be necessary to 
shatter the windshield? You could 
park some cars In the middle 
Kansas cyclone and the windshield 
would resist the force of a tornado 
with a velocity in excess of 193 miles 
an hour, until recently 
speed record for airplanes.

cross

you see 
very ones who 

have come out of great tribulation or 
at this very moment are passing 
through the valley of the shadow. 
The solace and the strength they be-

you with films* s
me

year
young

men, of whom four have come from 
British Columbia, one from Saskat
chewan, one from Manitoba, and one 
from Nova Scotia. The subjects in 
which these students are taking post-
graduato work are English, History, Swallowed the Object.
Political Science, Romance Languages, It was the "Object" drawing lesson, 
-.ducatlonal Theory and Biochemistry, where the boys were supposed to 

The donors of the graduate Fellow- bring some article- a hammer, a top 
ships have the satisfaction of know- a box, or what not -with them to 
ing that they are doing work of na- school to serve as model.

importance and that they are One boy presented himself at the 
s.«o as-istlng the School of Graduate master’s desk with the tearful a" 
Mti.’.iea of the University of Toronto nouncement. "Please sir, I’ve swallow- 
to. develop the excellent service that ed my object ”
it is rendering to the Dominion. The! "Swallowed it!" pried the master In 

xv" Alexander MacKenzie Fellow-j alarm. “Whatever was it»"
M.ius have this year been awarded to “Please, sir. ’ with a guln "a ban- 
a yo,ing man from Manitoba who is ana.”

of a

r ;i ■■fill as aF*
the world’s

; j« I

-
tr ap*» vt
/ »

\
“The true end of education is to un

fold and direct aright our whole nag 
ture. Its office is to call forth power 
of every kind—power of thought, affeo. 
tlon, will and, oWard action ; power 
to observe, to reason, to Judge, to con- 
trlve; power to adopt good ends firm* 
ly, and to pursue them efficiently; 
power to govern ourselves, and to in
fluence others; power to gain and r*» 
spread happiness.’’—W. E. Chaiming
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A
T.hl8„^89 7 *0n acr!al bomb, said to be the largest in the world, has Just been completed bv the V S 

ernment. V\ hen dropped from a plane it can make a hole 150 feet wide.

IN RABBÏTBORO

ifsHtCARRIE. COTTONTAIL AN’ THAT FOOL. 
HUSBAND OF HERS-DAN DOEBOVVI noNDAV^hER ^ther last

Hevj babv with ’em
Such a prettv Mimar • **)

- ®5En^35eo ! rL5ÇIENT1FIC ; ------ ^ J

NEVER. LETS ANM ONE r== 
1 HISS THE BABV WHEN 

—^ SHE '3 AROUND ' " ,

AN' DON SAÏ5- WELL 
WHO’D WANT To ? " — 
JNOW TH£V HAVE À NEW 

^ NURSE "
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:i^•■rdv ; Daap |..*^irr“^™| D'”i*dE^„,*:rSurv^
■ ■ mV U "*“• 11 waa reported recently that! Ada m.en LaÎ?!?*'

K ■ ■ *^LT |P some bread had been thrown on thiRlfo^îïrt™?^,.8^!™* woman- «»

™“ «^■«vs^XjXsc^'f'r |s-*sx
eating. ! ',,e“ ln tb« New York World.

It was usual to have poor people at ' ÏÏ farty tbat reach"
a funeral "to take on them the sins of dea^nd aii.„ ? ™'y to flnd Kn^t
the deceased." When the body was 9,ntwford.Mllton Gall,
brought out of the house and laid on Blackfaék MaU” mluIn*' Ada 
the bier, a loaf of bread waa given to " rescued.

l. ... . — --------- the sin-eater over the corpse. Also he heroism jwVh8' pald tribute to the^5aBBl Service Council *™lnln« schools for neglected and de- was handed a bowl of maple full of Nnirl^ m 1,16 wo“an’ *•>••• atorles,
 ̂children, and of training beer, and a silver sixpence iff con- SSHS’JT* bMed on ber °*n

BV nr t fi Qfc schools and special classes for the sidération whereof the sin-eater took di,rt t ^i. d on part* ot a crude
By Dr. J. O. Shearer. care and education of the mentally ; upon himself all the sins of thede- d»rv il kept 8ome “tries ln this

It? What are Its ideals? ded®leat whose need of protection Is ceased, and freed him or her from „hiIy’i,th0U to have been unread-
.. accomplishing? It Is not a so*^®at- aad who, by no fault of theirs walking after they were dead deciphered by Noice
|NW council. In It are “n'“tute 60 ereat a social menace. ----- --------------------------- ' “d h,1’wl,a- These, the explorer said,
F^aripm. churches and “ aloa® has framed and promoted the CT UÏTIIC h I ll/tr K ‘?at, Ada refused to aid
R sympathetic with Chris- law compelling illegitimate fath- VI. ill Uu 1/ANLE „ °,ght “ b® lay dylaS on the Island, 
progress. Each body Is re- ws t0 support their children until 16 a°d Probably saved herself on food
} by ten delegates on the years of age- “‘ready in operation In --- :,at *ould haYe «“red Knight from
Pd one on the executive, l™'^08^®8’ « Ia Promoting also Shows Through a Twitching of, H*™. . v , 
ft their own choosing. Na- ilf .t es tm the education of the the Miiseleo r . ‘ was taken along with the Craw-
ch body elects its strong “?d and the deaf, and the cure, care ■ MuScleS of Face and ««Peditlon as a seamstress and

■^^^This gives a high average of educatlon ot the crippled. Limbs. ' ,.Tbe dlary kept by Knight re-
^nbllltÿ, strength and sanity in the; . A greal waTk hae already been done. 8 “at *he had other plans. Noice

Council membership. j A yet greater remains to be done. It t VIlorea> op a® it 1» more generally J and Pr°Poeed marriage to Craw-
Its object Is the study and solution I *°?B wIthout Bayln* that the thirty S» V,tua dance» ,s a trouble a“d' *h«n h® repulsed her, de-

•f any or all of the moral social and un te' church and others, that constl- îî?at “8ually attacka young children,1 , d lhe had left Nome determined
economic problems with which the tUte the Couneil are entitled to the ?7hgb older P®oP‘» may be afflicted I ““17 0D® of Ule four white men In

a community, the province or the Do- credlt ,or a“ It has accomplished and „ l ,Ita m08t common symptoms : ®vpart,‘ None could see Mrs. Black- 
I minion 1, faced. Its «.n.ldered b-d, that ln ™aay of Its undertakings it , * twltcb,ng ot the muscles of the faekaVa “««• however, and eventual-

menus are respectiu^ lVstened to'' haS had tb® 8apP°rt and cooperation As th® d,8ea8® 8P,°ke 1686 ^ >«8 ®f her.
Governments not only welcome but °f other bodies outside lu unlU of 5, 7 the, twitching takes the form . b®n Crawford, Galle and Maurer
*eek the advice of Its re^enUtlvJi member8biP. 7*paams which the jerking mo- °» '» daab for Siberia to get out-
* In lu seventeen years nf 11!“ , ... --------- -•-------- -- tl°n ™ay be confined to the head, or 8ld® ald Ada was left to look after
service It has seen manv Jilt * ‘lld Where Whittling ig Wicked “ the llmba ma7 >» affected. Fre- Ifnjght. who was sick with scurvy. The
iverthrown “ g7e.tO ^F!l7d eV‘l8 The head master a , 7 the patlent 18 aaab>® to hold tbr®® men were never heard oVagain

7 - d' , “ead ma8ter of a school ln the anything in the hands or to walk K°‘«ht's diary tolls of the
traffic In elrû1 r 7“®°' bat ,s the 7 p ed area ot Germany was recent- steadily, in severe cases the speech refu8inK to look after the trans which 
Sr proctl^nv Tral purpo8®«. !7"7l7d by th* French because a often affected. The d” eue 1, due w6r® ®®‘ near the teat ,T’o7 à» 
light diafrirt y °®aeed t0 be- Red y his charge whistled a Teutonic to debility of the nerves and relief wash,nK her hair and makinr KahiIe 
•hame have cloasn^I u*iratdLhOU8eS °f pas,°lnl * * F’rench "re*iment was d®mee through an enriched blood sup- for b®rself when Knight waa îylj^

H5SP* In Montreal anA doors, except . p y' which feeds and strengthens the When the Noice expedition reached
v “dT " JruDriSsra"sa's

•conZZ k?a “tcrature, and oh- Af®7' for '««tance, have a proverb ca“ do *n this trouble. Mrs. S E blubber, Nolce said ’ ” 4
ha* been drlve” into a ,™‘ch 8178 th“t after whistling it 7.ak,n8’ parry Harbor, Ont., says:-- Mr. Nolce said he Intended to h,!n.

r™ and reduced to very ' 7,1“ forty daya to cleanse his ** a 7°ung girl I was badly stricken ‘he facts before the Expirera'
urîÿ dlvl Of Th 88 compaed with the “°“tb;, They ca" 't "the devil’s with SL Vitus dance. My parents tried a”d *tart some kind of an InouW 

7 d ys of t*16 Council, and, as It, “ v several medicines but without avail, which would establish the tocu?
77pp®air« on news stonds or else-1 -1!1 Iceland tbe found of whistling Is 1 was steadily growing worse and cially. I have seen her standing knee deen
Jr® A It Is banned by Customs and , ,d"m beard- ,or it is against the law. Pould scarcely walk without falling. I -----------♦______ ln “lo** ®weet clover, take a bite and
m 7 ,D"p'lrtme™ts. or its vend- ! „champion whistlers of the world had t0 «“it school and had no control Musical Story-Tellimr ,top to bawl before ewallowing and 
ors and distributors made to pay the f, 0,6 natlves of Gomera, one of the ot my nerve* or actions. Finally a Many peonle nhie^i . let the whole bunch drop onf ot hor
Penalty of continuance In a crime Ca°f7 felaada- Their whistling is neighbor advised the use of Dr. Wil- music U‘* “ ^ mouth’ thue ‘«sing what she alr^y
among the lowest, most despicable and "7* Z slgaal“n«' =™d can be heard ,ams’ P1”k piUs, and the use of these picture or a stor7^M 0,^771 .1 ?*d by bawI,n* ,or “methlng^e
debasing that depraved minds have ? , ,Iea off- No fingers are used, for a couple of months restored me, should bo rnerelv l’ „,„d 7 * 77 14 kn<m ahe couldn’t get.
•ought to live and profit by. and ®n'y/wo or three notes are omi a”d * baY« had no attack of the from sent eou7d7 The ^eat2 m ° f " 1 haTe repealed‘y “ought of her

The deadly traffic In opium and 7 7'\ A Sceptical .Englishman once b ® 6,nce- 1 "ave, however, taken the however, Including Hatdn P6cuIlar)ty and ««d she was almost
f7em. ne narcotic drugs, that is ,"b“ th® power of the whistling, pl 8 at different times since, when I Schumann and a. Ln °Ten' buman in thle °°® Particular trait
the Illicit traffic, Is being steadily re- ? d. f0t ono of th® natives to whistle f?14 oa} ot 80rts. a°d flnd them all you only one degree down ln (hi Lots of pBopl® ere continually com-
duced as the Council co-operates with 77” ,far’ H® was dent for fifteen c a‘m for “em if Riven a fair trial.” composers, * Uke Meml.h'h " °j p alnlng 1,161 otbera haY« things Just
7?ti«',PTlnC"“ and municipal auth- da,B afterWards’ tJZ?™ get,Z Wi"lamB’ Plnk pm« Sterndale Bennett Re written their ? 77 “T P7“*‘fUl and a '«Ue bet-
•rities for its suppression. ---------- ♦---------- through any dealer in medene, or by most Inspired works for th U . th ter thaD tbey h17®. »nd ln their dls-

But Its positive and constructive ÇTflBMV UfCATUrn ™a !,at 60 ce“ts a box from The Dr. for the orchestra wfth th7a 7lf°.0r cont®nt they make not only them-

sr0RI"Y1Dw™^„„™“* *• “‘is* iss. vSsïsr-asznt&jr
hard on baby wh.« do-em^;. Di.? xa ss r.r

The .ior„ly, b,WMlher .h[cb ù=lu[e ilifll,irï w0rld,’aerwhere if* fi'ihe lha'ilXra'Ui1

ous and terrible influence of these ! hav« during February and March pbaat8 80 when they die. Curiously 
"f’ IIs ®xlr®mely hard on children. Condi- ®nough tho body of an elephant that
lhe voice of its leaders was ever I lions “lake It necessary for the moth- bas dled from natural causes has 

heard in advocacy of fmi orbed de- i °r t0 k6ep lb®m in the house. They ueyer bee“ discovered either ln India 
mocracy In the enfranchmeut of wo- ‘ fr* c,ten confined to overheated, bad- °r Africa. Among native races there 
men that means so much on the side ly. ventilated rooms and catch colds 8 a widespread belief that, when the
Of moral Issues and the welfare of wh cb rack “«ir whole system. To freat beasts feel the end approach-
chlldren. It supported the establish- guard aga,°6t this a box of Baby’s lng, they make their way to some sec- 
ment of the Federal Department of i ° TabI®ts «hould be kept in the r6.t hiding-place in which to die. The 
Health that is doing no much in nr.i ,,CUe® and a° occasional dose given wbole question Is Just as big a mys- 
teeffng lhe public against venereal 7® baby ,0 keep Us stomach and tery “ ®ver> ln spite of the fact that
and all other disease, and aa iinst . 16„ work,ne regularly. This will many attempts have been made to
physically, mentally and morally da 7 ,7° break up c®lds and keep so,ve tbe Problem. The districts

___f"Olive immigrants from all lands and !■ Ï °f the baby ln good condl- where elephants occur ln a wild state
m the promotion of maternal and child Thl v 7® br!Sbt®r days come along. bav® b««a scoured ln all directions In 
welfare. Jbe T«hlets are sold by medicine tbe bop® of discovering the last rest-

The Council also put the full welch. 1 ?r7 L°r„by mail at 25 c®nts a box ln,K plac« the huge animals
of its influence behind (he abolition®!? , T.be 7r Wllllams' Medicine Co , w,tbout any re=uit- Quite recently an-1 „„ *----------♦—
foe partisan patronage I B,ockv'11®’ «“t. . other determined attempt has b “n " 7h°U *?r ® while, but
era! and provincial politics that 111 Their made *° Penetrate the mystery, but, feOS7.fr°7i a!1 “y tbmking 'nd will-
in days gone by has done „ ,,baR j Tl mplo. up to the present, nothing of any value K'?’ tben tbou shalt hear the unspeak-
vurrupt the electorate and d k tb t0 - ,u‘ inspector was paying his an- has been discovered. As a matter of abl® words of God.’’—Eoehme.
litlcal life anl waste !h! e,P°" " ?? t0 , ,lle ylllag® «chool, and I ^ “e problem ha. more thL a
money. ' Peoples »*» putting (he children of Class m. I "rlentlflc Interest to It. Anv Individ-

But perhaps the greatest « ,. „ , » hh 7 ,7e1'.,Pa<’ee' He tried them : ““I who Is so fortunate as to flnd the 
doing Is In behalf of undernrh n ! then ra7!m6 7 aDd ge°6raPby, and : elephant's graveyard *111 certainly
bildren in th, various province e®T ^ tMr knnw' T* made7 ,or,un®- 0a tb-= spot

nas supported the effo-t to e«tahii 7 They did Lin, 7 !bere mu6t b® a h"ge accumulation of
mothers’ allowance» fnr ti,1 1 bllsb 1 7,d d qillt® w®“ until he asked lvory, a commodity which Is 
fopentient widows ^ —'"foreword -op,. ^ focreas.ng value.

' ,e 68 •’ibllahment of Industrial! Nobody knew, and so he had 
— I ni^pwL
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COFFEE pdrticular people-

Pure! No chicory or anv adulterant In 
this choice coffee c_*

92
of Canada. [z

I. tFWttœr■

;G *
ICO

“Tobacco of Quality”
Manuftcturtd ly

IMPERIALÏOMKÛ CO. OF CANAÛA LIH1TE»

A Human Cow.
There are a lot of complaining peo- 

pl, in the world .who atrongly romlnd 
mo Of an old oow my father 
owned.

She was 
situation.

I It adds nothing to my satisfaction
ÜTlS.r men ehaH ^ «"Moint. 

ofpi“-Di.‘«r"ry 1,,,rrBdien*once

^ never content with her

herself hoarse. 1
When she didn’t have

im
OmrifaJ Atfvertiseinents

' foe SALE

\V ‘W^OWJiJKS. YOUR OWM
sd for ann,tîtUïed or ex=hang-
MmsfrrÆto°Lbly7:L Wool'«a

L
these causes for oompUlnt, ehe^tlLtid 

habit
r

LA.n5ElKANTED T0 DO PLAIN 
or SM« tïrn 8ew,nf at h»me, whole
any PdSt.nS. ’ f0®4 pay> work sent any distance, charges paid. Rend
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

force of

mssm
mSJm..

It does not matter what feellngc of 
révenge and Jealouay Ls person may 
have toward us, If we hold the love 
thought, the charitable thought toward 
him, his Javelins of hate will glance 
from us, fly back and wound only him
self.

tell

* Hard, Large and Red Pim
ples. Itching Was Terrible.

Ask for Mlnsrd’s and take no other, 

•lade Music.
Jade Is employed by the Chinese for 

making co-tain kinds of muslo gongs 
used ln the temples. The tone of these 
gongs, which are not bell shaped, Is 
said to be very beautiful. We all know 
of the tremendous cost of Jade, and 
we can imagine the value of a Jade 
gong shaped like a carpenter’s square, 
with one end of two and a quarter feet 
and another one and a half feet. Such 
a piece of fine green Jade would hold 
lta own with a Stradivarius violin In 
cost.

’’Had been troubled all my life 
with acne on my face. My forehead 

™ a mass of pimplee. 
They, were hard, large and 

ISv £Y rcd| a°d the Itching was 
£ -r/ moel terrible. My face waa

disfigured. I sent for a bee 
0^2? sample of Cutlcura Soap 

and Ointment and after 
- , “,lng thcm got instant

relief. I bought more, and after 
using two cake, of Cutlcura Soap 
and three boxes of Cutlcura Oint- 

’2f„h®a1^’” (Signed) Mrs. 
Ck S. Miller, Box 14, Mar.hall, 
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Use Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with &*p, soothe 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

■r-rürt®* °5tment1aiend“c- Tglcur.i 8£c. ^^^Cnticur* Soap witboat tows.

To be conscious that you are ignor
ant ia a great step to knowledge — 
Disraeli.

INDIGESTION, GAS, i 
STOMACH TROUBLE

;

I
"Pope’s Dlapepsln" Is the quickest 

surest relief for Indigestion, gases! 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, or 
stomach distress caused by acidity, A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct

but
<

your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.aspirin ■■ ....... —-I

Rheumatic Pains
I Are relieved In a few days by 

! taking 30 drops of Mother 8el- 
B«l’a Syrup after meale and on 
retiring. It dissolves the lime 
and acid accumulation In the 
muscles and joints so these de
posits can be expelled, thus re
lieving pain and soreness. Sel- 
gers Syrup, also known as “Ex
tract of Roots,” contains no dope 
nor other strong drugs to kill or 
mask the pain of rheumatism or 
lumbago; it removes the 
Ask your Druggist.

EXCRUCIATING 
PAINS, CRAMPS

continu-
Scientific Beware of Imitations!

to help Buy your~out-of-townr I„ supplies with
Dominion Express Money Orders.Mother! Give Sick Child n.in. n ,d ’ bp ®xi>iaioed, -is any.

“California Fli c I «'“t spreads. Now, can anybody
rornia p,8 Syrup" :ghe ni® »" example ot an epidemic0"

I J here was a long silence.
'Tan no one tell me?” 

spec-tor at la.ef.
Constipated nil <bf* sp,'®ads "

‘ous. feverish or /bey bad “ “lie time.
•>ck, colic liable. : v" re caine ,lle 'Tply.
•nd Children lov* 8,r”
lo take tenulo. i 

, "Celiforala Fig ..
, syrup.” No other . Kapok’ ",ed ,n making man l eases Keep Minard'« Uniment In the house 

laxative r.gui,t,s 18 wh,'e down found «unwinding a ---------
lhe tender little lr®P""'- tree In Java. Tb® world Is to constituted that! Dnleaa you see the name

PlrTTnTp^Tr 7bat7el: we d® cornea back to ne In Cr««" ®a package or on tablets you
.. „ ataru nd Penci1- k,nd Jnat as a boomerang will circle ! are °ot getting the genuine Baver A..
aTtolnr’r l0*®18 act(n* without A lll,ied fountain pen and me- 1x1 ck V ,b® Point from which It la P|rla proved aate by mllUone and pre-'

°r ' baU "»l pencil, the Sise of an ordln- lbro™> Bad habite, foolish Indu, 1 •''»>•<« by phyelcfan, o“r tw,n y 
T^r ^California" to «'.'fountain pen. ia one of the latest1 genc6s' fonB-flndlng, fretting, and m , three years for ' i

and *T01d counterfeit.! Pocket writing conveniences. The pen ‘ t6mP®>' reappear in dleapnolnted die Colds.",0«ia F" POrll°n L' s®!f «"‘ng Pencil JmUtis j contended, soured mlnd^*Tn cv^cfam" ! Toothache
gyvup which contains direction. car be replaced. . pessimism, melancholia, and impaired I Neuritis

' ————- - - - - - - - - - - - - - j health. J Neuralgia

Entirely Remedied by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’g Vegetable 

Compound
Eberte, Ont.-”1 started with cram pa 

and bearing-down pains at the age of 
j ®leven vears, and 1 would get so nervous 
; 1 Could hardly stay in bed, and I had 

such pains thatl would scream, and my 
mother would call the doctor to give me 

! something to take. At eighteen I mar- 
: fied, and I have four healthy children,
: but I still have pains In my right tide- 

I am a farmer’s wile with more work 
; <baa l am able to do. I have taken three 

boJ?‘®8,of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege- 
! 7® . Compound and I feel that it la 

helping zne every day. My sister-in-law, 
who has been taking your medicine for 
some time and uses your Sanative Wash, 
told me about it and I recommend II 
now, as I have receive,1 gi-eat relief
E~0ntMrSNEI5°NV0r,'’RR’1-

Some folks in Looks take bayer

grace, and so 1 rather think I’l^see, VV I® ^ X I
how I can fix th' Inside o’ me so folks’ll! Wi  ̂V/ g 1

Er ■ -“■fi&sj qj^ghO |

. - - so mucli
pride they don’t think much on what’s 
Inside. Well, as for me. I know mi- 
race can ne’er be

Harmless Laxative for 
Constipated Baby

risers

a Bilious, 
or Child. asked the iu- 

“Remember, anything made
I11

Like one

I ?m Joints Ache ?Down From a Tree.
Ml nerd's will 
itiffneae.

ease the pain and

"Bayer I The ol(* reliable remedy.
— v bov,\ is so nicely.

It sweetens the stomach and

!|Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

...î#= iÊpI^lsifhj^ Fofks
I- A French motorcvclc i« In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of I jf vou arc suffering .'rom irregularity,
, with a water-cooled engine, the radF ^-««“tiescidealer of Salic,licacld. j » Jou are weak, thin and nerveux Sck.che or ffi**viurtlSS?*;
; alor and circulation system taking up means Baver” tb,t AsPlrla ! '®‘ yoar dra*F|s! ‘upply you with Bltro- once begin to take I.ydiaï' Pinkhamfo
hut little room. ,aK,nb aP means Bayer Manufacture, to assist Phosphate. I, 1, guaranteed to in- Vegetable Compound^ V i. nx'd^Fto

_____ j the public against Imitations, the Tab- crease weight and strength and re- •trengtlien the system ,?:d he!»to Der-
ahout eacl^iher tet-Ano^ZlZ'* ^ "*Mt’ »® ; ^’° îfi’rrS jfïa-^ ^ ^ ^

’

H
i com-1 London's busiest spot for 

Hyde Park (’orner, where, 
age day, 56,000 vehicles 

! the hours erf 8

c
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IN MBMORIAM
* •In Loving Memory of Mia.

Gil mar. * ^ ~

In ever loving memory of our dear 
Mother, who passed away Feb. 25th, 
1523.
We miss thee from our home, Mother 

We miss thee from thy place,
A shadow o'er our life is cast,

We miss the sunshine of thy face;
We miss thy kind and willing hand, | ;

Thy fond and earnest care;
Our home is dark without thee,

We mass thee everywhere,
Ever remembered by her Family,.

Sister and Brothers.

-— o —

DEATH OF WINGHAMITE

Montreal, Feb. 20 —A prinking 
1*111y that culminated in the death 
of William Doray, Wingham, Ont., 
this morning caused three people to 
divulge a sordid story of events im
mediately preceding the tragedy. <

Doray died last ever in,g in the 
home of William MacDonald, 378 St. 
James Street, where he had spent the 
afterno-on with other members of the 
household.

According to witnesses, early in 
the evening Doray complained of iLf 
being sick. He was sent to bed. A 
short time after he was found dead ; 

Eve i y witness
having been drunk yesterday after- j § 
noon. William MacDonald, his wife : 
and brother, as well 
who accompanied the deceased, 
held at Police Headquarters 
night as material witnesses. A Cor- I 
oner’s jury returned a verdict of nat 
ural death.

mm t

S7(e/iviys - yVeeÂ/y %SA Ji* -mWe Don’t All eivs..ore
v

Write Love 

Letters
1908 192i!

8tsFijt mum
SALE 1

BUT MOST OF US HAVE OCCASION TO CARRY 

SOCIAL OF. BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Stationery
WILL FILL YOUR EVERY NEED. WE HAVE THE NEWEST 
APPROVED STYLES APPROPRIATE FOR SOCIAL OR BUS
INESS USES.

ON SOME

I h
è

1në sa
8

, WE ARE ALSO HEADQUARTERS. FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

At the Sign of the Star 
The Score of Quality

called admitted

Ll - <isN. Schefter as a woman I
were
over- &32

Sale Commences Friday, February 22nd 
Ends Saturday, March 1st

FORMER TEESWATER MAN

A GENUINE REDUCTION Mr. R. J. Hiàcox, for many years a 
merchant at Teeswater died at hie 
heme in Windsor on Monday of this 
week at the age of 61. He leaves a 
widow and three sono. TMr. Hiscox
'ante to Teeswater when quite 
young* man and after serving as 
clerk in a dry-goods store, he bought 
a business of his own, and this he 
arnied on until about ten

Of 331 p.c.This
Hand
McClary’s
Enameled

a
i

years ago 
when it was taken over by his sons 
The sons did not long continue in the 

•Teeswater business—but moved—to 
Guelph and later to Windsor, where 
Mr. Hiscox accompanied them, 
understand that the remains were to 
he taken to Dungannon for inter
ment on Wednesday.

SEE LARGE 
POSTERS1

mm We

Potato
TOO SLOW

Pot “Please, sir, mother says these 
matches won’t strike!’’

From behind the counter the
/ Hgg

A Genuine Opportunity to

Save Money —

groc
er looked down on the child with the 
air of an insulted saint.

“Won't sitrike!” he said, 
ook here.”

“Why, 
And he struck one on RAIMIS s CASH OB PRODUCETE

his leg.
The child departed home to tel! 

his mother of the mistake she had 
made. But in a very short time he 
was back in the store with the 
natches which he laid on the counter 
with an air of finality.

“Mother rays she hasn’t got time 
o come over here and strike these 
natches on your pants.”

8A REAL CHANCE TO BUY A USEFUL ENAMELED 
KITCHEN UTENSIL AT A WORTH-WHILE REDUCTION 
IN PRICE.

WE WANT GREEN WOOD ue
A SINCERE EFFORT ON OUR PART .TO IN

TRODUCE INTO YOUR HOUSEHOLD AN ARTICLE THAT 
WE FEEL WILL PROVE OF REAL 
VALUE.

LABOR-SAVING

HELWIG BROSHENCE THIS SALE.

Pri.ce Now $1. Blue <& White $1.40 • 2
A judge in delivering the charge 

o the jury said : “Gentlemen, you 
nave heard the evidene. The indict- 
nert says the prisoner was arrested 
oi ci.cc.ing pegs. The offence seems 
o be getting a common one. The 

‘:me is coming when this 
u- ® stoP t:>; otherwise, gentlemen, 

we shall none of us be safe.”

An inquiry has been made, by the 
Department of Agriculture int, 
charges that since the cattle embar
go was lifted the benefits of that ac- 
’ :“.n have been in part neutralized bv 
1 JuFu m ocean rates. In a .state- 
ment issued by the Department it is 
noirvted cat that the lowest rate from 
Canadian ports before 
was $20 per head.
$22.50 except in the case of one 
boat.oad to Dundee, for whi h $2" 
was the charge. The rat j this 
wrll be $20.

Watch Our Window $ GENERAL MERCHANTS, $
THERE A THEB BEAUTIFUL ENAMELED KIT

CHEN UTENall S ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE AT RE
DUCED PRICES. ACCEPT THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
MONEY AND PURCHASE NOW. StEEBtafflEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEMEEEEEE**»***-!must be

E ^ THE PEOPLE’S STORE. aa a
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch a 0a a <Ja Two Big Specials aaHARDWARE aa na athe embargo 

The hie he h* aUNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO

î .1 half a dozen taken for export
• iom $5.50 to $5.75. Good butch31 
cows sold from $4 to $5, and medium
• ran 1‘ty cows from $3.50 to $4. Goad 
hulls sold

W

Jj For Friday and Saturday, February 29 and March 1__
aCattle receipts were light for the 

opening market of the week at the with a’fëwToi|U‘for e'xMrt " nil

«t K&-S--
ment, a clean-up was eas.ly made by 5 to $7.50 for feeders, wMle spl 
t e salesmen before noon. Prices for **.ators raid ron, $5.30 to $6 25.
all classes held turn at tie previous ’road of light stackers brought $-1 -,
weeks advance. Expo: ieis v.-cv • . 6 *
buying heavy steers, but the sm- iy market was inclined to be
of these was light, and they only > v- i ̂ ‘a5|er’ an(I on the fed and watered
cured about ten loands, while pa. k- i , 3 :‘ales were being made at $8, p
ers bought five. A few loads cf ’ îlf'Ju-tîan of 25 ccmts a hundred 
fcede:s were taken for Scotland, and *lost of the sales were weighed off 
speculators also bought some store r1.1, ’. at $^.25 a hundred. Packers are 
tattle. Indications at the beginning t!i ung a further cut in prices for 
of the week were to. the effect that loading,
the supply would be heavier for the 1 Calf receipts were light 
balance of the week, and if such is good clean-up was made ’ 
the case prices are unlikely to hold brought, from $13 to

year

m nOne Dollar Special $2.50 Special
Si yds Towelling 25c yd 63 
5yd Bleach Cotton 3üc yd ir6o= 
5 yds Flannelette 30c yd j .50

Regular
Special $2.50

E EWConsignment Sale
—OF—

ANi) HEREFORD 
CATTLE, OXFORD SHEEP AND 

YORKSHIRE SWINE

19 1 tin Lye 
§ 1 pkg Drudge 
S 2 pkgs- Bonnie Bright 
^ 3 cakes Laundry Soap 
E 1 tumbler Baking Powder 
E 1 pkg. Washing Ammonia 
B 1 tin Pork & Beans

Regular Price $1*70
Special $1 .OO

M
jg FREE—One lb. Cocoa with each lot

SHORTHORN

H

n36327 HEAD
7 CHOICE SHORTHORN FEMALES 

13 SHORTHORN AND 1 HERE
FORD BULL

at Walkerton on 
Tuesday, March 4th
UNDER AUSPICES SOUTH

BRUCE BREEDERS’ CLUB

n

M/
mCocoa "Spi^ial

With every jti.oo purchase in I his 
store Friday and Saturday we will vive
Four pound Cocoa for 25c

0and KA few 
$14, with the 

hL k of the choice from $12 to $12 75 
Exporters paid from $7.50 to $7.85 Medium tto good calves sold from $9 

for heavy steers while packers took to $11, and common ones from $4.50 
some at $8 a hundred, and one load to $8. 
at $8.25. Some rough heavy offer- 1 ...
inge changed hands from Sfi to $6.50. , Strong puces were paid for choice 
In the butcher classes the top n, : ^ *\e best were maiie
for a full load was 57.25, although 1T?'-1 814 S1G a hundred. Medium 12 o0 „
several small lots sold from 57.” L’’" Orou^ from $13 to $Vk- ^°S^L Sj'° COmmt'n-cs «
$7.75. The bulk of the host killo*- ’ A few culls brought $9. Few1 P m’ Sn,,p’ 
moved from $6.50 to $7, and meciit-.u i, T°p. ?ffer!d a"d a.smaU lot brought 
to good from $5.75 to $6.23. Com- " ’ V ,t l a rw ^'avlos at $5-
mon shipments sold down to $5 a !_______
hundred, but the bulk of the re- : 
ce-ipts were of bettr quality thafi have 
bee-n marketed recently.

E U
0 sS 'Wi

r mBulls are all young and of good 
quality. All animals are considered 
tight in every respect. w tt

RAll yearling Shorthorn females 
will be tihown on day of sale at WANTED—Potatoes, Turnip^ Cream, Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Apples’ Etc. Highest market price paid in L
Cash or Trade for same.

nn
1 j ri

Prof. G. E. Day, Secretary Sho: .- 0 
horn Breeders’ Association, wi!! 
as Judge.

Catalogues on application to the 
Secretary.

n
a.tl

Jm

WE1LER BROS.mn°n‘fc forget the Big Dance in the 
town Hall after the Hockey Match 

There was a good trade in cows,on Friday evening of this week.

W. A. Tolton,
President.

O, Lament, B.S.A., Secretary

John Purvis, 
AueMoneçr 18 H" #
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